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I Bulletin 
, ABERDDEEN, Wash. (.4') - The 

I eout luard said Monday a. 7,000-
tOD Liberty ship had run alround 
In heavy seas off the north Gray~ 
Harbor Jetty and the crew had no 
plans to a.bandon the v~el, 

The shiP, Calmar Steamship 
eorporaUon's Yorkmar, no led 
arroand early Mond.y afternoon 
approximately 1 \1! miles north /If 
\be north jetty and one-hali ml~e 
,"shore. The harbor mouth IB Zt 
miles due west of here. 

Contest Winner to Date 'Miss X' .. 

Bloody Morocco-Riots Kill 50; 
Ike, Advisers View U.S. Policies 

The coast luard said hea.vy seas 
wuuld forestall any rescue at
tempt Monday nlrM. The seas 
allo prevented use of the York
IUl'S own lifeboats. 

Air Domestic, 
Foreign Aims 
On Way Home 5 Appointed 

To Faculty, 
Hancher Says 

Appointments of five new fac
ulty members at SUI and the 
granting of two leaves of absence 
have been approved by the stat~ 
board of education, SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher has announced. 

Dr. Frederick B. Blodl was 
named clinical assistant professor, 
department of ophthalmology, 
college of medicine, effective Nov. 
1. From 1947 through 1952 Dr. 
Blodi was assistant pathologist 
with the Eye institute, New York 

A TEN-CENT COpy OF MAGAZINE X and "twenty-five words or 
less" will win some SUI male student a paid date with this coed 
who Is Malulne X's mystery pin-up of the month. The contest date 
will take place Dec. 18. The evening berlns with dinner at CUrt 
Yocum's after which tbe couple will be ruesls at the annual Christ
mas party at the Iowa Union. The Identification of this mystery 
lass will remain a secret until Wednesday. The IdentUication of the 
contest winner will be revealed Dec. 16 arter the judlin.. ot the 
entries by members 01 the MagazIne X staff. Only SUI student. are 
ellclble. 

ABOARD USS HELENA, En
oute to Hawaii (Jl» - The dnec
tion of U.S. foreign and domestic 
policies atter next Jan. 20 was un
der formal consideration by Presi
dent-elect Dwight Eisenhower and 
eight key advisors Monday as the 
cruiser Helena knifed tbrough 
sunny seas toward Pearl Harbor. 

The secretaries of state, treas
ury, interior and the attorney 
general of the incoming Republi
can administration were present . 

The Korean war was believed 

City. 
Anna F. Overland was named 

assistant professor In the college 
01 nursing, effective Nov. 10. She 
has been obstetrics supervisor and 
usistant professor in the college 
of nursing and health, Cincinnati 

Christmas Magazine X 
To Be Sold Wednesday 

the main subject of discussion, 
but whatever decisions reached 
will not be announced. 

Subject. Are See ret 
Eisenhower'S press secretary , 

James C. Hagerty, made clear 
that even the subjects discussed 
would not be disclosed, at this 

General hospital. 
Dr. Garfield L. Sudsr has been 

appointed cHnlcal assistant pro
fessor, department of urology, col
lege of medicine effective Nov. 1, 
for the period which he will serve 
at the Veterans Administration 
hospital in Iowa City. Dr. Sudar 

The holiday edition of Maga
zine X will go on sale Wednesday, 
according to editor Connie Ha~f
ings, A3, Iowa City, and will con
tain many special features. 

Applicaijon blanks for the 'date 
contest" with the Magazine X pin
up of the month, may be acquit'cd 
by purchasing the magazine. The 
identity of the girl will be an
nounced in the new issue, Miss 
Hastings said. I 

All male contestants must com-just completed a two-year res!- I.-__ ~ _________ _ 
dency in urology at Veterans h06-
pital, Dayton, Ohio. 

Kenneth F. Lampe w~s named 
empcrary instructor, department 

of pharmacology, college of medi· 
dne, effective Feb. 1, 1953. Lampe 
currently holds a teaching fellOW
ship in pharma~ogy. 

Etta Rasmussen was appointed 
associate in practical nursing, col
ge of nursing, effective Oct. 23, 
952. Miss RMmussen was direct

or of the school of nursing, St. 
Luke's bospital, Cedar Rapids, 

A leave of absence was granted 
o Percy Bordwell, professor em
ritus in the college of law, to 
each at Rutgers university during 
he 1953-54 academic year. 

Dr. T. Lyle Carr, assistant pro
essar of internal medicine, col
ege ot medicine, was granted a 
one-year leave effective Nov. 1 
because of illness In the family. 

Town Men to Hold 
Stag Dinner Friday 

Bob Ballantine, A3, Iowa City, 
will be the a fter-dinner speaker 
at a Town Men stag dinner Friday 
at 5:45 p.m. at Reich's cafe. Jim 
Kaster, EI, Washington, vice

,preSident and social chairman of 
the group, is in charge of ar
rangements. 

Tickets for the dinner, which 
will include meat or fish, cost $1 
and may be purchased from Carl 
Zimmerman, A4, Waterloo; Jim 
Kaster ; Ron Cochran. At. 101'18 
City; Phil Harrington, AI, Des 
Moines, and at the reception desk 
.In the office of studr.nt a1fairs 
before noon Wednesday. 

HighJanders' Director 
Named 'Scot of · '52' 

William L. Adamson, director oI 
the SUI Scottish Highlanders, W:lS 

named the outstanding "Scot of 
1952" by the St. Andrew society of 
m lnois. 

Adamson received the Lord bi
gin award at the annnal Feast of 
the Haggis at Conrad Hilton hotel 
in Chicago Saturday. John C. 
Clasper, president of the St. An
drew society said Adamson was 
chosen for the promotion of Scot
tish-American relations by the 
visit of the Highlan ders to Scot
land last summer. 

Mary Lou Mortenson, A4, Des 
Maines, Highlander drum major, 
reigned as Queen of the Heather 
during the affair, at which 30 
members of the Highlander band 
performed. 

Last year's award wall given to 
Bobby Thomson, who wo.n the 
1950 National League pennant fo,' 
the New York Giants with his 
home-run. 

. Guests at the dinn!'r included 
Lord and Lady James Miller. 
Miller is the Lord Provost of 
Edinburgh. Gwen Scales, A4, 
Iowa City, performed a drum 
dance in their honor. There were 
about 1,500 Americans of Scottish 
ancestry at the dinner. 

Miss Mortenson receivcd a 
plaque on behalf of the Highland
ers honoring their part in better
ing reiationships between the two 
countries. 

-------------------------------

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of late De.velopmenfs 

SEOUL (Tuesday) (.4')-Allied warplanes smashed at Communist 
supply roads and vehicles Monday night and . early today in the 
heavie.~t blow in two weeks against arteries to the Red front lines. 
The U.S. fiftb air forcE' reported at least 155 trucks destroyed. Twin-

• engined 8-26s pounded the roads leading south from Pyongyang, the 
Korean Red capital, and Sandung and Yangdok, on the east coast. 

~ . . 
LONDON (.4')-A highly placed informant said Monday Prime 

Minister Churchill's government would like the United States to join 
Britain In garrisoning the Middle East. With strained rcsources, he 
said, Britain now Is doing most of th(' job. 

~ . . 

time, and probably not until after 
plete the following sentence in 25 the new administration takes ot
words or less: "1 would like a date nee Jan. 20. 
with the Magazine X pin-up 0 However, one source close to 
the month because -." Eisenhower squelched recurring 

The winner of the contest WJI reports that the general favored 
enlarging the Korean war. 

have the privilege of an all ex "Nothing is definite yet," the 
pense paid date with the "pin-up" source said. 
Entries must be left at the Maga Eisenhower made clear at a 
zine X office ot mailed to Maga- press conference before leaving 
zine X, N2, East hall, by Dec. 13. Korea that while "much will be 

The Ma~azine X "pin-up" wil done" to improve the Allied posi
be interviewed over radio station tion, he did not want to enlarge 
WSUI Tuesday at noon on the the conmct. 
Rhythm Rambles program. How Monday, Hagerty said flatly 
ever, her identity wl11 remain S~- "we will make no statcment on 
cret until Wednesday, Dec. 17. Korea." 

Included in this issue of the Due In Thursday 
magazine is a two page picture se The Helena was due to complete 
riels titled "Dog-mattsm." by Car its 3,300-mlle trip from Guam at 
Turk, A4, Mason City. Turk has 9 a.m. Thursday HawaIIan time 
produced a foto-quiz for the mag· (1 p.m., Iowa time). Eisenhower 
azlne. and his staff are expected to C;on· 

Several pages are devoted 10 tinue their meetings at Pearl Har
cartoons ot till' Christmas season bor for at least two days. 
drawn by SUI students. Another Hagerty said he could not say 
page contains pictures of forei{,'Tl wllat Eisenhower's Itinerary 
students , and a description of Would be after he left the islands. 
Christmas in theil' home countries 

A :etter to Santa Claus from l .'l 

SUI student, will be one of the 
highlights of this issue, MiSli Hast 
ings said. 

Horse Sense 
'Wonder' Horse Finds 

Missing Boy 
RICHMOND, Va. (JP) - Lady 

Wonder, the horse with sense, reo 
celved new calls for help Monday 
in tracking down missing persons. 

Petroleum OHicial 
Talks About Future 
To City Engineers The appeals followed Lady '; 

"The future is in the hands a prediction Sunday that a 9-yea~'-
old Rhode ,Islapd boy who dis

the' engineers who hold the key appeared 78 day~ ago , is alive 
not only in engineering and scl- somewhere in Kansas and the dls
ence but also in business manage- closure by police that the phenom
men I," R. B. Vlack, of the Stand- enal animal had helped find the 
ard Oil company, told a group a body of a miss!n, Massachusetts 
about 50 city engineers In the cbild. 
Rose room of the Hotel Jefferson 'lne new calls on Lady's sleuth. 
Monday night. ing talents came from Buffalo and 

Vlack. who has been in the pe- Chicago. 
troleum business 20 years, said The Buffalo Evening News tele
that enginereing science is the phoned Mrs. Claudia Fonda, OWJl

key to what has happened in the er of the 27-year-old horse, and 
past or wha t will happen in the asked that Lady be queried as :0 
future. He said that the future is the wherea.bouts of 19-year-old 
in oil and that petroleum is furn Phyllis June Ryder. 
ishing over 50" of the energy in Miss Ryder has been missing 
this country today. from her Eggertsville, N. Y., home 

Res'earch In Many Fields for more than a week. Hel' pa,'-
Scientific engineering research ents believe she may have gone [" 

will dea I with problems of hunger San Francisco trf marry a soldier 
as medical science conquers dl. returning home from Korea . 

. Mrs. Fonda said she had also 
sea~e, Vlack sad, and the popula received a call from a Chicago 
tion gl'Ows; engineering science 
also will deal with new fabrics newspaper asking Lady's aid In 

finding a missing man. She de· 
for clothes, new building flla elined to live the name of th<: 
terials and new methods of com " . . ma~ 

mumcatlon. Mrs. Fonda, who has had Lady 
Petroleum, he continued, iii pro- since she was a colt, said she prob

dueing raw materials for 25 ,'. of ably would comply with the re
the total chemical requirements of quests today. 
the U.S. In 1952. Organic chemi Lady has amazed the scientific 
cals made from petroleum are world for ~more than 20 years. Two 
used in new wonder drugs, and In D uk e university' psychololisls 
new products on the market such termed her a "genuine phenom
as the rubber Industry which enon" In 1928. 

Senator Rips 
Acheson Note 
On U.S. 'Reds 

Eisenhower Autographs Photo 

WASHINGTON (IP) -Sen. Her
bert O'Conor (D-Md.) said Mon
day night he considered Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson's attitude 
on American Communists In the 
United Nations "disappointing," 
as well as "faulty and open to 
criticism." 

O'Conor bued his statement on 
a letter Acheson wrote to Sen. 
Wiley (R-Wls.) almost two 
months ago. He called the letter 
"a shockingly weak protest." 

According to O'Conor, the sec· 
retary of state told Wiley " we do 
not regard the employment of 
United States citiz~ns who are 
Communists as being In the best 
Interests of the organzation (UN) 
or of this government." 

Acheson added that Communist 
employes of the UN secretariat do 
not have access to secret United 
States Information because no 
classUied intormatlon is ~nt to 
the UN. 

The Maryland senator said In a 
statement the letter "does not In~ 
dlcate an awareness of the present 
danger posed by the great num
ber of subversives who have been 
allowed to occupy key positions 
where they could obtain confi
dential Information on economic 
and mlLitary matters." 

TAKING TIME OUT FRO!\( more erloUi b IDe while on tour of 
Korea, Pretldeat·dellrna\e Dwlrbt D. B~nhoa'er aut.rr.pha a 
pboto whlcb ,bow, an air force officer carr),inl anotber on hla back 
a. puott for .11 election bel The man dome the carrylo,. hal • 
'1m 011 his back readlne "I love Jke oow." Both men In the photo
Itapb are unidentified. 

Eighteen American employes of 
the UN secretariat have resigned 
or been !ired by Secretary Gen
eral Trygve Lie recently for re
fusing to answer questions about 
alleged Communist connections. 

14 'New Mexico Prisoners 
Give Up as Escape Plot ,Fails 

Escaped Convict Fails 
In 'Pen-Pal' Attempt 

SANTA FE, N. M. (JP)-Fourteen 
New Mexico state prison convicts, 
their spur-of-the-moment e8cap~ 
attempt a failure, Monday sur
rendered and released unharm~d 
eight guards they held as hostages 
for 20 bours. 

Promised softened punishment, 
they capitulated abruptly to end 
what Gov. Edwin L. Mechem 
termed a major crisill. 

Warden Morris Abram agreed to 
lighter punishment - isolation In-

ST, PAUL, Minn. (IP) -/'I. can· stead of confinement in the pri
victed murderer who escaped from son's underground dungeon _ as 
the Iowa .tate penite!ltlary at Ft. "fair under the circumstances." 
Madison two weeks ago was ar- \ 
rested here after authorities 'L1vea iD Jeopardy' 
tt'aced a Christmas card he sent "A lot ol.llves were In jeopar-
the warden's secretary. dy," he said. 

Marvin A. O'Shaughnessy. 43. Abram said the action was not 
was found working as a dish wash- a riot. 
er in a downtown tavern. When "It was a spur-ol-the-moment 
detective Lt. Robert Vick walked plan to escape. They saw their 
into the kitchen late Suhday and chance, so they took it." 
tapped the fugitive on the shoulder They demanded D car be left 
he turned, smiled and said "I've for them at the gate to make a 
been expecting you. I haven't tried dash lor freedom. 
to hide." 

"I guess they figured they could 
get away somehow if they would 
get outside the walill," said Abram. 

separately. 
With two shotguns and a rltle, 

they captured guards on duty in 
the prison yard, barricaded them
selves in cell block No. 2 and 
shouted for Abram. 

Talkinll wltb Abram throuah 3 
porthole. they demanded a cor lor 
their escape through th pris\Jn 
,ates. 

The incident touched ott the 
IIreatest concentration of law en
forcement otricers In New Mexko 
history. At dawn. after a night of 
unsuccessful negotiations, more 
than 150 state police, National 
Guards, Los Alamos atomic secur
Ity officers, Santa Fe city police 
and volunteers stood armed and 
ready to storm the belealluercd 
convicts. 

PredJds Settlement 
At 8 a.m., Abram announced he 

hoped for a settlement within nn 
hour. Three hours later there still 
was no word. 

Then, without warn ing, the eil\hl 
walked through the gate. It was 
only when friends recognized them 
that newsmen knew the disorder 
was near an end. 

Troops, Police 
Try to Quell 
Shouting Mobs 

CASABLANCA, Morocco .4')
Morocco's bloody two·day Na~ 
tlonalist-ledr riots that h a v e 
bro~ht death to more than 50 
persons verged on open armed re
bellion Monday ni,hl. 

Police evacu.ted French citi
zen. from one sector of Ca. a· 
blanca and plones circled Arnb 
quarters dropplnll tear gns bombs 
to disperse mobs shoullnl for In
dependence from France. 

Troops and pollee laid seige to 
more than 2,000 Moroccan union 
members barricaded in the down
town headquarters of the Moroc
can General Labor confederation. 

The riots erupted Sunday, after 
8 24-hour general strike call by 
the union. 

Result. from AlIa loatlon 
The call resulted from the un

explained assassination or Tuni
sian Nationaltst Farhat Hached, 
secretary general of the Tunisian 
Labor federation. He was slain 
Friday outside Tunis. 

Police and troops in armored 
cars and lI,ht tanks patrolled key 
I pot 5 of Casablanca Mondoy 
nllht. Other tanks helped to block 
of! the 2,000 union members in 
the GGT build In,. 

Authorities said Monday's death 
toll Included seven Europeans, 
three Moroccan soldiers and at 
least 40 Arab demonstrators. An 
undetermined numb r of Arabs 
were injured. Thr I' Europeans 
were reported s rlously injured. 

S .. necl to Death 
One European victim, Louis 

Rib~s, former mayor of Agadir, 
was drag,ed Crom his automobile 
and stoned to death by members 
ot a mob of 6,000 attempting to 
storm into the French sector. 

Earlier, an angry mob seiz d 
two Frenchmen In a di~used stone 
quarry on the edgc o! Casnblanca 
and cut off their heads and arms. 
A third Frenchman was stoned to 
death. All thre bodie., w re put 
to the torch and burned beyond 
recognltibn. 

Violence here and in neighbor
Ing Tunis came 8S the United lITa
lions discUssed the Tunisian ques
tion - under protest rrom the 
French government. In Paris 
Monday nl.ht, Il ,mall cabinet 
group met with President Vlnc nt 
Auriol. Fr.nce maintains that the 
uprlsi",s In her North African 
pro~ctorates are Internal prob
lems Which she alone will handle. 

Crowd Swell. 
After the three Frenchmen 

were killed and their bodies 
burned, the mob, then numberinl 

The slightly-built "lifer" said he 
sent a Christmas card to the 26-
year-old secretary of warden Per
cy Lainson because "she's always 
been nice." He said he sent lhe 
greeting knowing the St. Pau' 
post-mark would put authorities 

End of the escape attempt came 
when the eilht hostages -seized 
just after the prison's evening 
meal Sunday - walked unan
nounced out the front ,ate of tho 
big gray prlson on the outskirts 
ot the city. 

about 800, began a frenzied 
French Art Scholar much on the police station. Their 

on his ttall. 
O'Shaughnessy walked aWlY 

from the penitentiary Nov. 24 and 
came to St. Paul. "I wanted a va· 
ca tlon so I left. I knew I'd be 
cough,t," he told police. 

Ben-Zvi Chosen 
Israeli President 

JERUSALEM (.4') -The Israeli 
Knesset par I i a men t Monday 
elected Itzhak Ben-Zvi, 68-year. 
old leader of the Labor party to 
be this young nation's second 
president. He wlll be sworn in 
Wednesday for a five-year term. 

Ben-Zvi, like his predecessor, 
Dr. Chaim Weizmann. who died 
last month. spent a lifetime lay
Ing the framework of Israel as the 
national home of Jews. 

The President-elect came here 
In 1907 after massacres In Russia, 
where he was born in 1884 , 
spurred his ambition to work wl\h 
Welzmann In moulding the nation. 

Ben-Zvl is a scholar, noted for 
his research in archaeology. 

Minutes later, Warden Abram 
announced the trouble at an end. 

Gov. Mechem promised \l full 
Investigation. 

A secrecy lid was clamped on 
the riot from the beginnln,. Prison 
oUiciais talked only at intervals, 
then nol mUch. 

The guarcls were well-treated 
and given food and coffee by their 
captors. Tney refused to discuss 
their experience. 

Trouble erupted in the ancient 
650-inmate prison when the con
victs snatched a knife from th~ 
prison kitchen, put it to the baG( 
of clerk Johhny Espinosa and 
forced him to open the gun vault. 
The convicts broke into a steel bOl( 
to let barrels to fit stocks stored 

Queen Coronation 
To Be Televised 

h · .1 numbers swelled to 5,000 as they Tells Mat ematlca1 pushed on. Police opened tire and 

A I · f W k killed 20. na YSIS 0 or Later a crowd or more than 

A mathematical analysis 0' art 
was preSented to students and fac
ulty in the ShalT\baugh lecture 
room Monday night by Prof. Lu
cien Rudraut of the French Na· 
tional Center of Art and a former 
professor of aesthetics at the Uni
versity of Paris. 

Rudrauf talked on "The Aes
thetics ot the Theme o( the Apo~
ties at Emmaus," sponsored by the 
sur Graduate College and Hu
manities Society. 

Rudrauf, in the U. S. under the 
auspicies of the Cleveland Mu
seum of Art, has investl&ated the 
fields of the psychology of artis
tic creation and aesthetic mor
pholo,y. 

8,000 Ar.bs carrying Moroccan 
independence tlags and bannerS 
began marching on the European 
5fl:tion or the City. When police 
tried to turn them back, the 
demonstrators hurled stones. Po
lice replied with gunfire, kllling 
10. 

George Murphy to Head 
3-Oay Ihaugural Party 

W ASHlNGTON (.4') - Dancer 
Geor,e Murphy Monday was 
named director of entertainment 
for the three·day party that begin~ 
before and ends after the Inaugu
ration of Dwight D. Eisenhower liS 
president. 

"It will be a national party." 
Murphy IBid. Radio and televi.sion 
will carry mOlt of the proceedings, 
he added, and some ot these pro· 
IIrams m.y be sold to sponsors. 

PARIS (.4')-Frnnce will emphasIze at the coming meeting of the 
North Atlantic Treaty organization's Council of Ministers that she 
cannot continue to carry the burden of rearmament much longer un
less he gets credit for the Indo-China war. The French representa
tive to the North Atlantic Council, Herve Alphand, told newsmen 
Monday this would. definitely be one of the points raised In the con
ference of foreign, defense and finance ministers opening here next 
Monday. 

would not exist If it weren't for ~----------+-------:__-_:*-';'. -.-;---
petroleum. 

LONDON (iP) - Britain's coro
nation committee gave ~ to na
tion-wide protests Monday and 
lifted its ban on televising the ac
tual crownln, of Queen Elizabeth 
II next Junl!. 

His pioneering research in aes
thetic morpholoiY indicated that 
there are nfne lleometric families 
of art. H~ analyzed artwork done 
in early times on the apostles anI! 
discovered that they all fall with
in his classification method. 

This classification is based ')tl 

picture depth and plane; there 
are three of each and combina· 
tions of these three make up ~he 
nine families. For example. a pic
ture bavinll characters at thri!e 
levels and at three depths would 
be one .combination. 

This would be done, Murphy 
said, In an effort to meet expe.nse.t. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.4')-An eight-power compromise' reso

lution designed to bring Arabs and Jews into direct negotiation for 
flna! settlement of the explosive Palestine question was presented to 
the U.S. Special Political committee Monday. The Palestine war of 
1947-48 ended in an armi~tlce, but there never ha~ been a final peace 
Bettlement. 

• • * 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP}-Soviet Fon-ign Minister Andrei Y. 

Vi!hlnsky will sail for home Tuesday aboard th-: French Une ship 
Liberte. He has been here since the seventh General Assembly con-
ytned Oct. H. 

/ 

Clothlnr (rom 011 Product. 
It is now possible to clothe a 

man entirely In all products . such 
as nylon and orlan. The synthetic 
fibers are not substitutes but in 
many cases are better than natur· 
al fibers. 

Human engineering, he said, is 
just as important as discovering 
new clothing and food products. 
A society must be created 
which every individual can a 
will develop his talents to 
full. "Men." he added, "shou 
be thinking about the years th 
lie ahead of us and be planni 
for those years." 

'Seef'e 
Sailey 

Starts 

Today 
See 

PageS 

The declalop throws open the 
doors of hlatorlc Westminster Ab'
bey to TV c.meras and permits 
history's first television coverage 
of a coronation. 

Only tbe most relillious part of 
the coronatiOn - the anointing. 
tbe communion prayers and the 
administration of the sacrament
will remain barred to TV. 

The coronation commUte an
nounced also that t.lJe Queen's col
orful procession to and from her 
coronation wUl be re-routed and 
stretrhed out to give added thou
sands more chance to see. 

Rudraut said the~ are two ,reat 
families of art structbre - action 
and non-action. These may be 
either combined or alone In a sin
gle picture. 

To Illustrate his theory of ael· 
thetic form, he showed filma of 
famous apostle patntinas by vari
ous artists, POint~g out, according 
to hla classltlc I(in system, the 
structure and fa l1y of each. 

SHOPPING 
DAYS LEn 

(R -
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items au scheduled 
in the President's office, Old Caplt.ol 

Tuesday, Dec. 9 Thursday, Dec. 11 

To End War 
BY J. M. JlQBER'IS JR. 

A_dated Press News AnaJ,yst 
Gen. Eisenhower has been {oid 

by military leaders that the way 
to end the Korean wal' is to press 
it to a military conclusion, and 
by the South Koreans that they 
want the Communists driven out 
of the whole country. 

This seems 10 presuppose th 'l t 
if the Chinese Reds could be 
pushed across the Yalu river the 
war would die out. Whether th3t 
is true, however, rests more upon 
political than on military esti
mates. It could mean that the 
sparring stalemate had merely 
been transferred from the 38th 
parallel to the Chinese bordet. 

At any rate, the advice ~s not 
new, nor is it clear how unani
mous it may have been. 

Resul \II io btl Seen 
Beyond that, tne results of Il'le 

President-elect's visit to Korea, 
aside Irom fulfilling a campaign 
pledge, remain to be seen. There's 
a lot more advice - from diplo
matic advisers and from tbe U. 8 . 
allies - to be digested before he 
can decide what or whether there 
is anything he can do to end the 
war, 

One thing proouced by the trip 
is a change in tone from campaign 
utterances. From what he said 
then, a lot of people got the im
pression that he had actually 
promised to end the war. 

.... 10 ... 

Interlude with Interlandi 

« 111 ~ J) 1/ ~ (( I( ~ II ,R II II\J\ ([~ tY 
1'10' 

4:10 p.m. - Meeting, Universi ty 
Council, Board Room, 0 C 

12:30 p.m. The University Club, 
Luncheon and Program, \Jp'~n. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Dream Girl," Theatre. 

Now he says something with 
which even President Truman and 
others who have wrestled with the 
problem will not disagree: 

"You'd better take over the wheel-Pelugrini is getting altruistic again!" --- , . 7:30 p.m. - Liberal Arts Wives 
Tour, Schaefler Hall. Many Limitations 

7:30 p.m. Hick Hawks Square 
Pancing, Women's Gym. 

Friday, Dec. 12 
8:00 p.m. - University 

"Dream Girl," Theatre. , 
Saturday, Dec. 13 

Play I "How difficult It seems to be in 
, -a war of this kind to work out a Beardsle~ -fo Make Increased 

Number of Appointments in 153 
• 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Dream Girl," Theatre. 

lVednesday, J)ec. 10 
7:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 

Chemistry Department, Room 300 
Chem . .Bldg. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Dream Girl," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Dream Girl," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. Basketball: Michigan 
here, Field house. 

9:30 p.m. - Post-ballgame Par
ty, Iowa Union. 

(For lIlformatloD re,ardln, dates beyond UUs schedule, 
Me relerva"ons in tilt IIlIlee 01 Ine J"r".lu",u, UIU " ........ t.) 

National Salely Council Lis~ ~ 
Unusual 'Accidents 01 1.951 

CHICAGO (JP) -Do you know I 
all the rules of safety first? fire chief. 

Would you have a mouthful of The safety c.e';, t>atrolman 
timely tips for an airman standin" Rodriguez and Sam !Abby" Tipped 
near the open doorway of his the seals off their n~w first aid 
lurching cargo plane? A driver kits and ,rea ted themselves for 
guiding a careening truck load of 
~~'n(lmlte down a windir.g high
way? A man jaywalking across a 
busy street? 

Before you decide, see what 
happened to some of the leading 
characters in the National Safe ty 
Council's roundup of goofy acci
dents in 1952: 

Falls from Plane 
Air force Capt. Fred C. Seals, 

of Dallas, Tex., fell out I of the 
doorway of his mile high C46 car
go plane while dropping supplies 
to troops in Korea. • 

But as he fishe,d desperatel1 fol' 
the ripcord of his par, chute, the 
plane hit a down dratt, dipped 
sharply downward and neatly 
scooped the plunging airman back 
aboard the plane's open doorway. 

Robert Moses of Brockton, 
Mass., was driving the load of dy
namite when his truck 4'ripped 
through nine highway posts, rolled 
over on its side-and lay quietly. 
The explosives didn't explode. 

Immovable Object 
In Atlantic City, 240 pound 

Dominick Lansqoli laughed, sym
pathetically wben an auto struck 
him. Then he helped the driv.er 
push the damaged car to a garage. 
A mechanic estimated it would 
cost $300 to fix the bashed-In ra
diator. 

The civilian crane opera tor in 
the Portsmouth Navy Yard in New 
HamPBhire was a careful man. He 
was alert to danger and he wore 
a safety hat to prevent accidental 
injury. One day he leaned out of 
the crane to shout to a worker 
far below, His safety hat slipped 
off and struck the worker beloW, 
breaking his nose. 

Safety was the watchword as 
the Waco, Tex., new ,\-ccident in
vestigation car made lts first 01-
ficlal trip. Swerving to miss a 
taxi, the salety man banged into 
the auto of Jim Meers, retired 

State Safety Group 
:-Aclvises Iowans 
~On Fire Dangers 
.. DES MOINES (JP)-lowans, pre~ 
• paring to buy the family Chrlst
: mas tree, were warned 'by , the 
• Iowa Safety Council Saturday that 
: the tree will burn with almost un
~ control able violence. 
• To insure a safe Christmas tije 
~ counoil suggested these precau
• tions with the tree: 

minor injuries. 
But lest you be tempted to toss 

away your book of standard safety 
rules, remember that treading on 
Lady Luck's toes can draw swilt 
retribution - even in a freak 
squeak, 

That happened to the car that 
smaShed broadside into the Joe 
Struss car that was making a left 
turn in Indianapolis. The Strauss 
auto rolled into the path 'of another' 
car. 'The second impact scnt it O!l 

to complete a full dfcle. Resul~ : 
It smashed into the rear of the 
car that started the chain reaction. 

Fund Drive Begins 
For Support 01 New 
C'ollege Foundation 

J 

MT. VERNON, la. (IP)-A drive 
for funds to support the newly 
founded Iowa College Foundation 
already is underway, Dr. Russell 
D. Cole, president of Cornell col
lege, said Saturday. 

Dr. Cole, also the foundation 
president, said solicitation expen
ses of the foundation cannot go 
over 10 per cent and some 10,000 
stUdents from the state stand to 
gain by the ol1ganization's work . . 

The foundation is made up of 18 
indepen~ent Iowa colleges and 
universities. The funds will be 
used for endowment and planned 
expansion. • 

Dr. Cole said the foundation ap
proach to raising funds for private 
colleges has been used success
fully in 18 to 20 other states. It 
has been praised by leaders of bus
iness who have welcomed being 
solicited by the one agency rathllr 
than by many representatives of 
each educational institution, he 
said. 

Besides Dr. Cole as presi\lent, 
other officers of the Iowa CoHaue 
Foundation are A. J. Burke, J. W. 
Ylvisaker and David W. Stewart, 
vice-presidents; G. T. Vander 
Lugt, secretary, and A. D. Donnell, 
treasurer. 

Member colleges are Briar Cliff, 
Buena Vista, Centr~l, Clarke, Cor
nell, Grinnell, Iowa Wesleyan, 
Loras, Luther, Morningside, Par
sons, Simpson, St. Ambrose, Uni
~~rsity of Dubuque, Upper Iowa, 
Wartburg, Westmaf a~d William 
Penn. 

- Before settil:Jg up the tree, saw Exam Forms R. dy 
loff diagonally at least an inch of a 

plan that would bring a positive 
and definite victory without pos
sibly running grave risks of en
larging the war. There are many 
limitations in a war of this kind." 

Available evidence, however, 
suggests no change in his cam
paign stand that more South Ko
reans should be trained and 
equipped. And he promises eco
nomic aid, too. The general was 
obviously Impressed by the terri
ble conditions under which South 
Korea fights. 

13 Die in Storm 
As Snow ' Sweeps 
Mountains in West 

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (.4') .
New snow fell in the mountains 
Monday but crews managed to 
open the roads between California 
and Oregon, where 13 lives were 
lost In a tierce, week-end storm. 

Tralfic began moving slowly 
over the highways after the roads 
were cleared of hi,gh snow drifts 
in the mountains and blown-down 
trees along the coast. 

Falling trees kmed six of the 
storm victims. Another drowned 
wh'im caught by a storm-swelled 
wave on an Oregon beach. Thc 

DES MOINES (.4') -Gov. WIl
liam S . Beardsley will have nearly before the terms expire. This is 
30 appointments to make -consid- because they do not require sen
erably more than normal-which ate approval. 
will require confirmation by the Many of those in important po-
1953 state senate. sitions were appointed by Beards

ley in his first term. He wlll be 
Among those whose terms ex-. starting his third consecutivl;' 

pire next June 30 are many top tcrm, come next January. 
names in appointive state gover!l- Whether he will retain or re
ment positions. The appointments place any of the present appointees 
must be submitted to the senate remains to be seen. Usually the 
soon after the legislature convenes senate accepts the governor's ap
next.Jan. 12, and settled long be- pOintments, but not always. In 
fore the present terms expire. some instances in the past, COIl
Some interim appointments are in- iirmatlon has been refused. But 
cluded in the . total. that doesn't happen often. 

In addition, the governor has Z8 
other appointments to m ake by 
next July 1. It is the usual prac
tice to let those slide until s,hortly 

The offices (or which appoint
ment beginning next July 1 re
quire senate approval, the incum
bents, their terms and salaries in-

-------------------------

and the percentage of this tax to 
total colle~tions, are: 

others died on slick highways. by Commerce Clearing House. 
California-Oregon power com- This is a gain of three states 

Ambama2B, Alizona 32, Ar
nSQS 27, California 39. Colorado 

29. Connecticut 27, Georgia 41 , 
Illinois 42, Indiana, 49, Iowa 35, 
Kansas 34 , Michigan 49, Missouri 
45, New Mexico 35: North Dakota 
27, Ohio 37 , Rhode Island 24, 
SOuth Carolina 26, South Dakota 
41, Tennessee 28, Utah 31, Wash
lngton 54, West Virginia 53, and 
Wyoming 3~. 

pany lines were left in a tangled 
mess in this area, but service was over 1951, accounted for by South 
restored to 70 per cent of the cus- Carolina and Georgia, wbich im
tomers Monday by use of lumber posed sales taxcs of 3 per oent for 
mill steam generators. Those stiU the first time, and Alabama, 
without power, mostly in rural which increased its sales tax rate. 
areas, are expected to be back 011 • 
the lines wUhin 48 hours. All thr preVIOusly depended 

With the company cut off from" upon a gas tax for their principal 
its usual source of power in this collection. Georgia reduced its gas 
area - a dam in the Klamath tax l·ate. 
riVer canyon - there was not A map prepared by CCH. au
en pugh power to go around in this thorized tax and law reporting or
city of 17,000. ganization, illustrates a trend to

TAKEN FOR A RIDE 
ORILLIA, Ont. (A')-Two hitch

hikers were in jail Monday after 
fighting over a choice place to 
thumb a ride. Leonard Monson of 
Weston and Eric Greenwood of 
Brockville both were charged 
with fighting on a highway. ---: 

ward reliance on the sales tax for 
major state income. La r g est 
sources of income lor the other 
half of the 4~ states are shown as 
follows: gas tax 12-; incomo tax 9 ; 
severance tax 2, and' franchise 
tax I. 

The 24 states coHecting their 
largest revenue from sales taxes, 

Pennsylvania and Vel' m 0 n. t , 
which raised corporate and per
sonal income tax r ates, respec
tively, got their biggest collection 
r •. ~ ,." ihat source. replacing the 
sales tax, predominant last year. 

New Jersey and Virginia , how
ever, round the gas tax most lu
crative 1,.his year, it replacing mo
tor vehicle and income taxes, re
spectively, as leaders in those 
states. Delaware shifted back to 
franchise taxes, displacing the in
come tax as its main revenue. 

Eisenhower's Aides Visit White House 

clude: 
State Banking Superintendent, 

Newton P. Black, Perry, four 
years, $9,750. 

Board of Control member, Rob
ert C. Lappen, Des Moines, six 
years, $6,00Q. 

Employment Security Commis
sion member, Claude M. Stanley, 
Corning, six years, $6,300. 

State Health Department Com
missioner, Dr. Walter L. Bierring, 
Des Moines, four years, $6,500. 

S tat e Highw'ay commIssIon 
members, Melvin M. Graham, 
Audubon, and Frank R. Kerrigan, 
Dubuque, four years each, $4,500 
each. 

State Lab 0 r CommisSioner, 
Frank Means, Manilla, two years, 
$4,300. Also interim appointment. 

State Liquor Control commis
sion member, Russell F. Swilt, 
Harlan, six years, $5,300. 

State Parole Board member, C. 
E. Godfrey, Albia, six years, $3,-
900. 

State Board of Social Welfare 
member, Mrs. Mary Huncke, Des 
Moines, six years, $5,000. 

State Tax commission member, 
Martin Lauterbach, Alden, six 
years, $5,500. Also interim ap-
pointment. _ 

State Conservation commission 
members, J. D. Reynolds, Creston, 
and William F. ~~rudeger, Burling
ton, six years each, per day and 
expenses each. 

State Board of Education mem
bers, Mrs . George L. Kyseth, Clar
ion, W. S. Rupe, Ames, and Roy 
E. Stevens, Ottumwa, six years 
each, per day and expenses each. 

State Board of Basic Science 
Examiners members, H. Earl 
Rath, Cedar Falls, and Frederic 
F. Smith, Storm Lake, six years 
each, per day and expenses eadi. 

Natural Re1Iources Council 
State Natural Resources council 

members, Mrs. Addison Parker, 
Des Moines, and J. Harold Ennis, 
Mt. Vernon. six years each, per 
day and expenses each. 

State Real Estate commission 
members, Allan F. Beck, Mason 
City, and Reuben Hargrove, 
Bloomfield, four years each, per 
day and expenses each. 

State Soil Conservation commit
tee member, William Darbyshire, 
Rockwell City, six years, per day 
and expenses. 

State Aeronautics commissien 
member, P. E. Norris, CenterVille, 
six years, per day and expenses. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
8 :1' 
8 :30 
8:20 
9:30 
8:.5 

10:15 
10 :00 
10 :30 
11 :00 
II :15 
11 :30 
11 :45 
II :59 
12 :00 
12 :30 
12 :., 

1:00 

Tuu"ay, December D, tS!;'! 
Mornlni Chapel 
News 
Grflek-Roman Lttfrnture 
Penny lor Your Thouiht, 
Th. Booklh .. lf 
8 a ker. DOlen 
Kltch .. n Klatsch 
Newt 
MUlic You Won I 
Growlh, Up 
Music Album 
Adventures tn Reaenrch 
Iowa state Medical Soclely 
Prayer lor Peaco 
RhYihm Rambles 
New. 
1. le. of Melody 
Mu.lcal Chat. • 
Treosures of Science 
Alternoon Melodies 
Concert Hall 01 the All' 
Radio Child Study Club 
IOWA Lea,ue Qf Women Votera 
Nl!WI 

DES MOINES (.4') - Iowa 
amended its century-old constitu- added to the present Iowa con.U
tlon In the Nov. 4 general eU!ction tution since it Was adopted in 1857. 
to make sure that the state has a The last previous change made 
governor in case emergencies in- was in the amendment ot 1942 
volving death or catastrophe which said that all revenues froln 
should strike. licenses and taxes on motor ve-

But only half of the 1,267,778 hlcles must be used for ~oed pur· 
voters who' joined the record turn- poses. 
out to help settle the Eisenhower-
Stevenson presidential contest took State O"IOcl·al Seer-
part in the constitutional decision. ~ 

Apparenly the other hall didn't LOfft N d 1 St 1 
understand wi}at the proposed Ieee 0 amps 
constitutional changes were about 

or thought it wasn't important to To Pay HI"ghway Bills 
vote on them. Election oUlcJals 
said there was nothing unusual DES MOINES (JP)-State treas
about this. It generally happens urer M. L. Abrahamson sa lei Mon. 
that way, especially if little con: day "lt looks very much now like 
troversy is involved. it will not be necessary to st~mp 

Adol/&ed By Ma,Jorltles wa~rpnts" fpr lack of funds With 
The two amendments added to which to pay primary roael work 

the constitution were, however, bills. ' I 
adopted b);' thumping majorities of ~evel'al weeks ago, be (ore wlp-
the voters who to~k part. They ter set, In, tli , primary road funds , 
were considered as correctl~e was being, drained at the rate o( 

changes. about a million dollars a week. 
One provides that if a governor- This was unusual, and was Pe- 1 

elect should die before he takes cause the mild, dry fall per~tted 
office, the lieutenant governor r9ad work to continue long past 
elected with him shall be inaugu- the normal time. 
rated governor in his place. This Abrahamson and others laid 
was adopted 551,444 to 80,178. then it appeared it might be 

There was more skepticism necessary to il)sue the stamped 
about the other amendment, Qr warrants. In that case, the war
less Interest in it for it was 9dopt- rants He sold, they carry inter
ed 496,409 to 83,216. It is the one est, ~nd When funds are available 
which deals with the possibility of the warrants are redeemed. 
a catastrophe among high state I "It we should see that the fund 
government officials. is running short, we could make 

Provide for Successors a • mid-month apportionment 10 
This amendment provides that the primary road (und, and an· 

if both the governor and lleuten- other at the usual time at the end 
ant governor should die the line of the month," Abrahamson ,..said. 
of succession to the acting gover- Motor v.ehicle license lees for 
norship shall pass first to the , 1953 permits wlll be coming in 
preSident pro tern of the state now, since , these weot on sale 
senate and then to ' the spE!aker Clf Dec. J. These fees make up a large 
the house. Ie Dolli · these offices part of the money going into the 
also become vacant then the Iowa primary road fund, along with 
Supreme Court shall convene the gasoline taxes, wbich be com e 
legislature to elect a governor available monthly. 
and lieutenant ·governor. Also, since the winter weather 

The two amendments are the set in, practically all if not all 
20th and 21st respectively to be road work was halted, 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTlCES should be deposited wltb the clb ediior of TIle 
Dilily Iowan hi the ntWlroom In Eaat hall. Notices must be aubmll. 
ted by 2 p.m. the day weeedi .... first publical1on: they will NOT be 
accepted by pbone, and mllst be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN' 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

PRI BETA KAPPA MEMBERS Bulge. All those interested arc 
from other chapters who have ra- urged to attend. 
cently arrived OR campus and wish 
to associate themselves with the 
Alpha chapter of SUI should con
~act Secretary M. L. Hult, III 
University hall, ~2191. 

THE (JHRISTMAS P,ulTY OF 
Delta Phi Alpha, honorary Ger
man fraternity will be held Thurs
day, Dec. 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Union River room. Program and 
refresbments. ,Bring small ehn
d,ren's gifts not exceeding 25 cents 
in. price. Bring yOll,l' guests. Ad
mission is 35 cents per Qerson. 
Register in room 101, Schaeffer 
hall by noon, Tuesday, Dec. 9. 

THt ORDER OF ARTVS WILL 
meet at the D & L Grill at noon 
Tuesday, Dec. 9. Dr. William Mar
tin will speak on "OPA Data in the 
Natlonal Archives." 

TilE MONTHLl' MEETING QF 
the Education Wives' dub will be 
at 7:45 p.m., Tuesday, :pee. 9, at 
the Wesley House Annex, 213 
Market st. Mr. Lee, of the Aldous 
Florist Shop will display Christ
mas tloral arrangements, 

STUDENTS KNROLLED IN 
the college of liberal arts who live 
In town, and not those In univer
sity hous in~, can no"4 pic~ up their 
second semester delinquel\t sUps 
in room 109, Schaeffer hall. Stu
dents in university housing will 
receive theirs through proctors. 

THE OHAPERONES' CLUB 
will meet for luncheon, Tuesday, 
Dec. 9, at 12:15 in the pnion prl
vate dining room. Ther~ will be 
a Christmas ,1ft exchange. 

TilE ZOOLOGY OLUB WILL 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 
10 In 1'OO11'l 405 ZB. Ml'. Arthur 
Fishkin will discuss "Some ,Ex
perimental Techniques In Chick 
Embryology." All students Dnd 
faculty are cordially InvIted. 

THE IOWA CHRISTIAN FEL
lowship will show a film, "The 
Chlid of Bethlehem," In the River 
room of the Union at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 9. Everyone invit
ed. 

GEN. BULY MlTCHELL 
squadl'on wili hold a regular meet
Ing tonight. Included on the pro
gram will be activation of new 
members. Hawkeye pictures will 
also be taken. Members wear um
forms. 

ALPHA KAPPA DELTA, 80· 
clQlogical fraternity will meet an 
Tuesday, Dec. 9 at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 105 MacBride hall. Dr. Dav
id B. Stout will discuss the topic, 
"Anthropology and the Aesthetics 
of Primitive Art!' Any interested 
persons are invited to attend. 

I'm BETA KAJ'l'A BUSINJ88 
meeting, 4:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 
15, in the senate ch'l1mber of Old 
Capjtol. Agenda includes electioa 
of new members. Members are 
urged to attend. 

CLASSICS DEPARTMENT cor· 
fee hour in 110 Schaelter hall, 
3:\5 to 4:30 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 8. 
Showing of stereo color slides oIl 
ellissical art by Mr. Ora~o Fum· 
agalJi. Coffee at 3:45. Anyone iii· 
teres ted is welcome. 

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL or 
Jewish Women is sponsorln, an 
~ssay contE:.'>t on "Academic Free
dom." Colle,e seniors are Invited 
to submit essays. All entries mUll 
be received by Dec. 31, 1952. Fur~ 
ther iniorJl)atior. may be obtained 
In the office of the dean ot the 
college of liberal arta. 

TUE IOWA CHAPTER or 
Sigma Xi will meet in room 300, 
Chemistry building at 7:30 p.ln. 
on Wednesday, Dec. 10. Dr. LeRoy 
Eyring will speak on "Equilibrium 
Measurements and Tl)ermochem
Istry of Some Rare Earth Oxides 
and Halides." Dr. R. T, Sanderson 
will speak on "The Inert Elements 
As An Aid To Understandinl 
Chemistry." 

TRESTLt:BOARD MU "111: 
FridaY, Dec. 12, at 7 p.m. In the 
Masonic Temple. All students who 
are Master Masons are welcome 
to attend the meeting, whlQG wW 
fea ture a review of the Third. 

UWA FOR E I G N STUDENT 
committee i. planning a Smor,aJ
bord dinner Saturday, Dec 13 for 
lnternallonal club and Interested 
peOple. Tickets arc on sa Ie III the 
UW A office of student affairs and 
reservations must be made by Fri· 
day noon. The dinner will be hel~ 
In the Presbyterian church at 5:~O 
'p.m. A maximum number of 125 
tickets al e being sold. The price 
Is $1.00. 

TOWN MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
will have a stag dinner at Relcb" 
Cate, Friday, Dec. 12 at 5:48 P,lf 

A~PHA DELTI\ SIGMA, PRO· aob Ballantyne wUI speak and a 
fcssiOl'lBl advertiSing fraternity short business meeting will to:· 
wl1l meet Thursday, Dec. 1\ at low. Ruscl'Vat\()n3 should be made 
Old Capitol in the houle chamber, by Wednesdar noon If polslble bJ 
at 7:30 p,m. Prospective pledg!.'s calling Jim Kalter, city phone .. 
Invited. 1588. 

'I 

: the trunk and keep the base of the For Hospital Posts 
• ree in a water-containing holder. Application can be made for ci
: Keep the tree away from all vll ' service examina1~ • trading 
I sources of heat and turn oft tree to employment as a' laborer, 1adl\-' 

1:55 
2 ' 10 
2:30 
3:00 
3:U 
5'30 
3.45 High School Chrlslmas Se.1 Pro

gram 

THE HOME ECONOMICS (lLtrIS 
meeting will be held Wednesday, 
nl'c. 10. at 4 p.m. in the home 
economics -room - dlnln, ' room In 
l'ilaCbl'lOe hall. Christmas party 
and meeting on IIlfl wrapping. 

IUD-SEMIS". AVDITIOH, 
fw the Concert and Vanl\J lIMa. 
aoom HI, Music Bulldin., throuaJI 
'rriday, December 5. Vaoanclel for 
all woodwind Inltrument&. 

Jighta when no one is in the roo~. dry worker or stationary thllfli 
_ , Check wiring for frayed spots fireman at the Iowa City Veterans. 

and never inorease the lilz!! of 1\ ho~pltal. . 
! luse to carry ih~ extra load of , Forms are available at any first 
• Christmas lights. , • or second class post office. 
. ' Move the tree lights U the tree's Salary rates for \IlbQrllroll lAd 
:needlee near them J.tart to ' turn laundry workers are listedal'l!(l. 'man and Arthur Vandenbur, Jr. (len), are shown durin, a mee~ln .. at the lVhlte House. AdaIDI called 
'I>rown. When the needles start to 420 n year and that of a stntionary r,it & reeonn.l~nce vlMlt. Vandenberc will hI' Presldent-rleet Eisenhower's secretary. The New 
,. tall, take the tree down, boller fireman is $2 50 llamPllhlre chler executive will 11&81Ume Steelman's job in the Eisenhower admlnJllralion, ... 
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meet at 7115 p.m., WedneSday, In 
rOQm 17 of the Armory. All mem
Qers ,tJl\I report In unIform, there 
will be a c6mbat tIlm eoverlnl 
World War II from the Om"hn 

, beach landln; to the Battle ot the 

PHYSIcS DEPAtT1lllNTCOir 
loqulum, Oft. 9 .t 4:1Q ~.m, II 
rOOm 301 Physics bulldln., Prot 
TheodQre Jorpnaen of the UnIV .... 
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The prIce 

JOHN VALLENTINE, 5, (SECOND F.ROl\l RIGHT ), points out a Iiedtime attraction to his atten
ilve parents, before they ,u&'Kest that bedtime follows the story. Equally captivated by her big broth
er's "find" Is Mary. 2, (left). The parents are Joan. (second from left), and Rupert Vallentine, (cen
ler), Sydney, Australia. Vallentlne Is studying for a graduate der ree in the departments of hydraulics 
and his wife Is a registered nurse at thl! SUI hospital. Kerr Johnston, (right) , G, New Lambton, is an
other Australian student at SUI this year. 

--'-

3 Australians on .SUI Campus 
Have British Charm, Geniality 

(This Is the fourth In a series of I 
articles on forel,n students at- most the entire population lives 
tendlnc SUI.) within 500 miles of the coast, few 

people see the kangaroos, platy-
All of the British charm and puses and othel' inland wild ani

congeniality, as well as the dis- mals by wi1ich Australia is often 
tinctive British accent, were pres- depicted. 

is expected to begin operation in 
1955." 

Concerning graduate education 
in Australia, Vallentine estimated 
that 100 students come to the 
United Stales every year for 
gradua te training. 

1 000 Per on Attend Op t1 Hou 'o SI t '"CJ 

C'h • p For Facuity Women nsfmas ageant Open house wiU be held tonlgnt 
in the foreign language depart-By 70 SUI Students ~~n~a~~ the main !loor of Schaef-

"They Sang That Night In Be
thlehem." an Original Christmas 
pageant sponsored by the Studen~ 
Christian council, was attended by 
mOre than 1.000 persons at the 
Methodist church Sunday evenin~. 

The pageant was arranged ant! 
directed by the Rev. Nancy For~
berg, minister to the students :It 
the Congregational church. 

Abou t 70 SUI students partici
pated in the pageant which por
trayed the slory 0 the Nativity. 

The pageal1: featured chor:!1 
reading, music and rhythmic in
terpretation. 

From a free-will offering tak~n 
during the vespers, a g,ift will be 
sent to the Christian university 'n 
Tokyo. Japan. • 

Church groups that participated 
in the program include Canterbury 

Women faculty members from 
the college at liberal arts and 
wives of Cull-time Jiberal arts Cac
ulty members have been invited. 

Demonstrations of new equip
ment and language teaching tech
niques and tours or the department 
will be included in the progrBm. 
Mrs. Gerald Else Is in charge. 

Holly Highland to Head 
UWA Freshman Council 

Holly Highland. AI, Rock ford , 
Ill., has been elected president of 
UW A freshman council. 

Other new officers are Nan:y 
Sadler. PI, Moline, Ill., vice-pres
ident, and Sarah Kaufmann, AI , 
Iowa City, secretary. 

The omcers were elected at the 
group's first meeting on Saturday. 

club, Disciples Student Fellow- COFFEE HOUR PLANNED 
ship, Lutheran Student associ'l- Teachers in the departments oC 
tl on, United Student FelJowshill, education. sociology Bnd psychol
Roger William Fellowshi p, We~- ogy will be honored at a UWA stu
ley foundation, Westminster Fel- dent faculty coffee hour today. The 
lowship, Iowa Christian Fellow- event will be from 4 to 5 p.m. !n 
ship, YMCA and YWCA. the lounge of the SUI library. 

1--------
Students Present Christmas Pageant 

ent in 'three SUI Australian Rabbits are stin one of the Aus
representatives at an interview tralia farmcr's worst plagues but 
over dinner in the home of Rupert 
VaUentine, G, Sydney, Australia. 

Vallentine 's wife, ,Toan, is a 
registered nurse at the University 
hospitals. "The American Nurses 
assQciation and the Australian 
Nurses association have a recipro
cal arrangement which a 1 10 w s 
registered nurses from one coun
try to practice in another," Mrs. 
Vallentine said. 

a recent method of extermination 
has reduced the number in the 
last two years. A disease. de
veloped ' by research laboratories, 
is spread among the I' a b bit s 
through innoculation. Mosquitos 
are relied upon to pick up the 
disease and to spread it further 
through the vast rabbit popula
tion. 

"Many fields in 'Australia have 
no existing courses leading to- ' 
ward graduate degrees," he said. 
"A tew students get graduate de
grees through research but 10cal 
advanced degrees are extremely 

The third of the Australian trio 
is Kerr Johnston , G, whose wife, 
Daphne, and three chilnren await 
his return to New Lambton. 

Vallentine and Jonnston are 
shfdylng in the department of hy
drllullcs on Fulbright scholarships 
and both will return to teach in 
Austr<jlian unjyer$i.tles. 

'l:~e Vallentines depicted the 
Australian people as "a bit lazy, 
eas'~-going, home-loving and gar
den-loving people." Mrs. Vallen
tirle Pointed out that most of the 
people Jive in their own homeS 
with their own little plot of land. 
"Women play a less important 
role in civil arfairs and business 

. than in your country," she added. 
• They emphasized the role of 

spOrts in the life of the Australian 
p~()ple. "There is far more par
ticipation in sports in Australia 
tl\an here," Mrs. Vallentine said. 

Vallentine clarified the position 
ot Australia to Great Britain. 

"We are completely indepen
dent from Great Britain as far as 
our government is concerned. Our 
association with Great Britain is 
voluntary but we havf' a strong 
loyalty as witnesed when England 
declared war in 1939. Australia , 
with no obligation, declared war 
the oext day, and within the next 
few days ..New Zealand, Canada, 
South Africa and India issued 
declarations of war." 

A government industrial project 
in Australia has been under con
struction for two years, which will 
divert the Snowy river from the 
coastal highlands to Clow inland, 
Johnston sait;!o "The project will 
generate a vast amount of hydro
electric power in subterrannean 
power stations, then flow through 
the semi-arid country for irriga-

on . purposes," Johnston ex
plained. "The 20-yenr project is 

hard to get." 

* * * 
5 Australian Films 
To Be Shown Here 

Five Australian films will be 
shown in the Shambaugh lectUre 
room of the University library PAT JIPSON. A4. IOWA CITY, portrayed Mary and WIlU:tom Hall, 
Dec. 16 at 8 p.m. G, White River Junction, VI .. Jo epo In the Christmas Vesper ser-

The films are: "Australia To- vice . sponsored by the Student Christian Council. Sunday night. The 
day," "Jacaranda," an annual Ilrograrn. Included modern dance Interpretation of Chrl!itmll8 carols 
Australian festival, "Sheepshear- and choral reading of Biblical passaces. A sln&'lnl choir and a 
ing," "Bushland Fantasy," stran ge speaking choir were used In the service. About 10 stlldent. repre
anima ls of Australia, and "Story senUn, ~O student reUglous &,roups participated. 
of a City," Newcostie. __ ..;;.. _________ ;..iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiir. 

The films have been furnished .. 
by the Australliln embassy and the 
showing is sponsored by the lrl
ternational club. 

• CANCER RESEARC1:I 

WASHINGTON (JP) The 
American Cancer society said 
Monday it will spend a record 
$4,125,000 next year for J'esearch . 
Mefford R. Runyon, executive 
vice-president, said the size of 
the budget was made possible by 
a fund campaign last April. 

"T~nnis is an especially popular ----------:- ------ ---------
soc i a I game," she continued . 
'Man1 homes and churches hav~ 
private grass or gravel courts." 

Iowa City's snow wos the first 
for .the A ustraiians who came 
from a temperate climate ranging 
from 40 to 100 degrees. "We werE' 
really Impressed with. the beauty 
o~ the first snow," Mrs . Vallentine 
sald. "Our only conception of 
snq\v was what we saw on Christ
mas cards 1\nd pictures." 

,When discussing the Australian 
al)jm~l kingdom, Jo:mstoo re
m~r~ed that he koala (nailve 
be,rr hos probably been over
fl\lphasizep in circles abroad. 
"Actually only about lout ot 10,-
000 Aust.·alians has ever seen a 
kQila in Its native state." 
~allentlne explained that since 

a ~alijr!l ot the people in Australia 
1l~)n. metropolitan areas and al-

" \'\ 
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IOWA CITY FLOORING (JO. 

Balling a Co"e1l Maling 
Meringue 11 Ligl.ten Your 

TElsh With 'a Modern 

.. -/ 

~ 
MIXMlSTER 

543.50 
(Jonvenlent TerlllS 

- . '~ "' .. - :: ,",' , 

Enjoy new fl'eedom for the tirin$' arm work of get
ting meals - put new success mto your favorite 
t'ecipes with /I. famous Mixmaster! Stop in-ask 
about the new aerating bowl·fit beaters, easy-to
read mix-finder dial and other special advanlages. 
Get your in time fot' the noliday season! 

10WA·ILLINOIS· GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

lll1Y with confidence at 
HERTEE ancl STOCKER 

your favorite 

Buy with Confidence 
Wear with Security 

Lady Alice frOlll $75 
WEDDING RING $15.00 /1I"""iIlO '0. 

y Adele from ~--
, ~~ WEDDING RING $17.50 Inc/m, T .. 

HERTEEN and 
!cu:e7ers add Watchmakers 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 
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Mortarboard Conferees Attend Luncheon at Union 

(Oally ••••• P ..... ) 

MRS. BARTHOLOW CRAWFORD, MORTARBOARD ALVMNA, center, &old !\lorUJ'boarcl memben" 
S";e ciay, Saturday, t:,at they mOllld participate In commlln:'y attlvltlH after fTacJuaUnr from 
coUe&,e. Mortarboard memben from Ames. Cornell, Grinnell and VI attended the eonference. Mem
bers are selected on the baels of ICholarshlp, leadership and &ctivltle. Mn. Crawford poke &0 &he 
r roup after :to luncheon at the Union. Allo shown are Jill Condlth, Grinnell coUere, left and Jo Fuller, 
A4~ Centen' \Ile, pre Ident of the SUI .1\10rUrboard chapter. 

Mortarboard Entertai ns Iowa Chapters 
Th~ SUI Mortarboard members -------------------------

acted as hostesses at a state day 
Saturday. About 35 members Irom 
chapters a t Ames, Cornell and 
Grinnell were guests. 

A coffee hour aod registratil)n 
opened the event. A general meet
ing at 10: 15 in the Shambaugh lec
ture room of the library followed. 

Panels met to discuss "Money 
Malting Projects." "Mortarboartrs 
Role on Campus," and "Selection 
of Membership." 

Mrs. Bartholow Crawford, Mor
tarboard alumna discussed lead-

ership after college at a luncheon 
in the Union. Mrs. Crawford slt.d 
that Morlarboard members should 
participate in community activ
ities after graduating from col
leges. 

"Don't try to do ali." Mrs. Craw
ford sBld, "but choose Isely, don't 
overrate your strength. but follow 
up this experience." 

Sally Yeates. A4, GreenfIeld, 
led a panel discussion on "Mon .. y 
Making." She emphasized that the 
goal of money making Is service, 
but at the same time meeting the 

budget. 
Jo Ellen une, A4 , Boone, sum

marized the panel discussion on 
"Mortarboard's Role on Campus." 
She said that Mortarboard should 
initiate needed actlvlUes until 
other campus Iroups can take 
them over, recoanlze scholarshl il, 
promote campus loyalty and serve 
IlS a sounding board. 

The panel discussIon on "Selec
tion of Membership" was sum
marized by Penee Lutt, A4 , Des 
Moines. The bllsis ror Mortarboard 
membership Is a balance oC scho'
arshlp, activities and leadership. 

. Want to gi~e a (iIFT 
worth hundreds of' laughs? 

". 

:GIVE 

t, 

t~e book of SUI campus satire 

!JnterfuJe 
with 

!JnJer!anJi 
, by Interlandi widely heralded 

for his cartoons in The Daily lowanl 

LOOK WHAT 

YOU GET FOR only 

Here Is a collection or the best, 
most hilarioUS cartoons of Frank 
Interlandl , many or which have 
never been printed before. Car
toons - 125 pages at them -
about you, your friends. and the 
SUI campus. 

Here's a book you'll be proud ta 
own - or GIVE - handsomely 
bound in an attractive two color 
cover of the finest quality cover 
stock. 

Dr. Nonnan C. Meier, author 01 
"Art and Human Thought," gives 
the highest praise td the humor of 
Frank J nteriand!'s cartoons in a 
brief foreward. " 

Give This Gift Worth Hundreds of Laughs .... only $1 

AVAILABLE NOW AT YOUR CAMPUS BOOKSTORES • 

the gilt 
. ¥ 01 hundreds 01 laughs 

!Jntel'luJe 
" wit~ ~ntel'tanJi 

Just received another large shipment 
of the new revised 

fiot" Bitt·· 
New and Old Testaments Reviseer 

) $6 edition . . 

only $1.00 at _ .• 

,~ 
8 SoutbC1lDtoD 
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Big Ten Puts 
By CUARLE CHAMBERLAI N 

CHICAGO (A") -In a disciplin
ary move disclosed Monday, the 
Big Ten has placed Iowa basket
ball Coach Bucky O'Connor in a 
deep freeze by preventing him 
contact of any kind with prospec
tive athletes tor seven months. 

K. L. Wilson, Big Ten commis
sioner, said O'Connor violated 
conference recruiting pnnciples 

IOWA STATEMENT 

Paul Brechler, director or ath
letJcs, made Ihe rollowing com
ment on the dlscipllnary action: 

""\/bile Bucky has been round 
cuilly of a rule violation and I re
gret tbat tbls Is the case, I can 
say that his conduct in tbi slt
uallon ha only served to Increase 
the high respect I bave always 
held for him. 
"Confronted with Ibe eharge. he 
made no attempt at evasion. 1;'e 
has repeatedly expressed his ren-et 
that his conduct would in any way, 
however sU&"bt, embarrll.S the 
University of Iowa. 

"It has been definitely and un
deniably establlslled that he Is iu
nocent of what al e generally re
garded as the basic evils of re
cruiting-. ThaL is to say, I~ is 
known thal he did not attempt to 
bribe with promises of gifts or il
legal flnanclal deals, nor did he 
attemJlt to exert pressure by ex
tending excessh'e entertainment or 
by any other devices. 

"Except for a single later visit 
to the Iowa campus by Brothers, 
the occasion in question was the 
only time O'Connor talked with 
Brot'lers and hence it is clear that 
he In no way made a nuiSllJUle or 
pest of h1msell. 

"Consequently, while Bucky dId 
break a rille of the conference and 
while he must pay a penalty fOT 

this violation. my high respect for 
him as a man remains unaltered." 

last April 2 when he attended a 
private luncheon in a Quincy, m., 
restaurant and talked with Bruce 
Brothers, all -state prep eager 
about the possibility of enrolling 
at Iowa. 

Afterwards, Wilson said, O'Con
nor visited the boy's parents. 
Brothcrs, a 6-5 Quincy high center, 
now is starring with lhe freshm:m 
basketball team at the Universi :y 
of IIli nois. 

Arranged Meetings 

"The meetings were arranged 
by alumni in Quincy solely for O'
Connor to meet and speak with 
Brothers about going to Iowa," 
said Wilson. 

Wilson disclosed that simil1r 
disciplinary action has been taken 
against another Big Ten coach. 
The coach will not be identi!i~d 
unless his school makes the an
nouncement such as Iowa did 
Monday on O'Connor. 

Wilscn said the action means 
that O'Connor must cancel aJJ en
gagements at high school basket
baJJ banquets and must rclu:;e 
olher invitations at meetings 
where prep athletes arc gathered. 
The acti n became effective Nov. 
23 and will last until July I, 1953. 

Refuses to Comment 
At Champaign, Ill. , Brothers r ·'

fused to discuss the matter. He 

Bucky O'Connor 
Lcague Disciplines Him 

<aid he told all he knew to ,Bi 
Ten officials during the investi
gation and that anything he said 

na ve to come from con fer
ence headquarters. 

VI f-campus contacls by coaches 
are in violation of Big Ten recruit
ing principles. Appearing at public 
gatherings such as high ~hool 
banquets, has never been inter
preted as a violation although a 
coach is prohibited from usin::! 
.'leh appearances as a selJing job. 
The great value in his appearance 
is in semng himsel f. 

Withdrawal of O'Connor from 
the so-called gravy circuit promp
ted Ioyta to announce the dlsci
~linRr\· action. O'Ccnnor leci thn 
Hawkeyes to runnerup spot in the 
but 'fen basketball caml)algn Ja~t 
season in his debut as head coach. 

No OtheT Contact 
Wilson said · that his investlglf. 

tion .",,,\leu lnal no (J"lel" O!!; • _. , 

coach contacted Brothers in viola
tion of the recruiting code. 

Wilson added that O'Connor ,vr.;, 
be forbidden to meet them even 
in his own school oflice. 

'O'Connor won't have 10 barri
cade his door," said Wilson, 'bu! 
he is torbidden to make any ar
rangements through alumni 10 
bring a boy to the campus. If they 
do come to his office to talk abol1't 
entering school, someone else WIl! 

have to see them." 
Paul Brechler, Iowa athletic di

rector, said that O'Connor "did 
not attempt to bribe Brothers wi!h 
promises of gifts or illegal finan
cial deals, nor did he attempt to 
exert pressure by extensive entcr~ 
tainment or by any other devices." 

Hawkeye Wrestl~rs 
Take f of 10 lsts 
In Own Tourney 

Iowa wrestJet·~ captured five of 
the 10 first places in the open di
vision of their own toumament 
held here Saturday after placing 
10 men in the finals. 
lo~a Teachers. perennial wrest

ling power, finished with just one 
first in the Invitational tournament 
won by Bob Morris at 147 pounds. 

Men scoring final-rouI).d victor
ies [or Iowa were Ralph Moore, 
123; Ralph Rieks, 137; Joe Sho
roian, 157; Don Heaton, 167; and 
George Meyers, 177. 

Iowa Falls' wrestlers captured 
four first and one second to lead 
in the junior division. 

BAUGH .RETIRES 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Sammy 

Baugh, possibly the greatest pass
er in football history, announced 
Monday he will retire as a Wash
ington Redskin player after one 
more game. Baugh will play 
again t the Philadelphia Eagles 
Sunday then quit ailer 25 i~-. 
credible years as a player. This is 
his 16th year in the National 
Football league. That's longer 
than any other player ever lasted. 
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Freez'e' Iowa Preparing' lor MJchiga'l' 
~~~~~~~I ~~-After 63-62 Loss to Soohe~ 
AP Se,lecls 
Donn Moomaw 
Top Lineman 

NEW YORK (A") - Donn Moo
maw, a guy with double letters in 
hi); name who deals out double 
damage with his tackling, wa~/ the 
outstanding lineman in coltege 
football during the 1952 season, in 
the opinion of the nation's sports 
writers and broadcasters. 

Moomaw, the All-America line
backl!~ from trClA, was chosen in 
the annual Associated Press post-, 
season balloting over 35 rivals 
from every section of the country. 

.Moomaw, a standout in his de
PllfI!flent this season. is 6 teet 4 
and weighs 222. He tackles run
ners with agility as well as force. 

Moomaw's line backing was 
one big reason why only eight 
touchdowns were scored against 
UCLA in nine games during the 
past season. 

Moomaw barely managed to 
beat out another big, rugged 
character, center Tom Catlin of 
Oklahoma, in the balloting. Moo
maw received 31 votes to Catlin's 
?q. Another linebacker, Dick 
Tamburo of Michigan State, was 
third with 16 votes. 
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Rebounding will be the em
phasis as the Iowa basketball 
team works th.s week to polish 
off the rough edges that appeared 
in its two non-conference warm
up games. 

With only that brief experience 
as a unit, the Hawks now face 
the opening of the long l8-game 
conference grind. 

Iowa entertains Michigan, fresh 
~man~~8winovH~tt~~ 
Saturday in the field house Sat
urday night. 

After defeating Butler in its 
opener, thc Hawks lost a tight 
63-62 decision to an Oklah:>mB 
team tha t was much improvecj 
over last year when Iowa beat it, 
59-46, behind all-America Chuck 
Darling's 30 points. 

The loss ended Iowa's non
conference victory string at 14 
game.~ . 

Oklahoma appeared heaaed for 
an easy vi ctory as it took a 10 
r)')int lead in the third pedod. 
However, the Iowans methodical-

* * * 10WA-G~ FG FT FTM PF T P 
Davis. , •. 4 R S I 10 
Thomnson. ( . ~ 1 I ·t 11 
Hdtrlck. Cl !1 4 11 ., 10 
MIII.r, • .. 0 3 2 11 !1 
.farna,ln, r . .. a !1 !1 5 .. 
Buckles. J I ~ 1 J~ 
Ridley, • ••••• 11 11 " I 0 

T,o""l. .. , Ill 21 II l:i ' (I'! 

OKLAIIOMA-G~ Fa FT FTM I'F TP 
Uart, r ... .•• 0 ~ 0 2 
BI ••• I .. (I 1 !1 :I 1:1 
Thompson, t I 0 11 0 ~ 

O",'enl, t J .... I 0 1\ I 2 
Dwyer, f .. ~ J 1 ~ II 
Waller, • 8 ~ 3 ~ 18 
Cburchlll • • 0 0 11 .. 11 
Jones, r 0 II 2 I ~ 
Lane, , ...•..• 0 & 11 0 0 

l'lcEacbern, , .. !1 !1 :. !1 
Hamilton. r .... 4 I 11 !1 11 

Total s 2l 1M I : :m 63 

Score by Qu~ rter~: 
Io wa ••..• 11 ~11 12 1 11-G~ 

16 ]I 14-0" 

After the top three, the voting 
was scattered with defensive 
players receiving much attention. 
Dick Modzelewski, Maryland's big 
lackIe, received nine votes to take 
fOurth place. Guard Steve Eisen
hauer, bulwark of the Navy de
fense, and Frank McPhee, Prince
ton end, drew eight each and t:1-
mer Willhoite, Southern Califor
nia guard , seven. 

Dl4Ih11H4tu ~ " 1110 FeA'Kl'u 'WttdkGtet 
Oklahoma. .. 19 

Others mentioned included Ber
nie Flowers, Purdue, three; 
George O'Brien, Wisconsin; Andy 
Wodziak, Illinois ; and Dan Shan
non, Notre Dame, two each. 

Fenton Picked on Star
Scholar All-American 

BADGERS, GOPlJERS WIN 
Wisconsin, powered by the two

man scoring punch of Paul Mor
row and Richard Cable, sped past 
Loyola University of the South 81-
60 Monday night in an intersection 
basketball game at New Orleans. 
Minnesota topped Xavier of Ohio, 
there, 76-71. . . " 

Oklahoma'S Billy Vessels, wh6 
seems to have a corner on the 
season's top football honors, re
ceived another Monday when he 
was named the Outstanding Back 
of the Year in the Associated 
Press post season poll. 

Vessels already had received 
the Heisman Memorial Award and 
the Cleveland Touchdown Club 
Award, all given to the player 
j'udged outstanding during the 
season. He wi-s picked as a first
string offensive player on the All
America team. It followed natur
ally that 50 ot 161 sportswriters 
and broadcasters returning AP 
questionnaires should list Vessels 
as their No. 1 choice as outstand
ing back. 

It wasn't even a contest. Minne
sota's Paul Giel received 25 votes 
to finish second and Maryland's 
ack Scarbath came in third with 
only 10 votes. 

Vessels, a 6-foot, 185 pound 
speedster from Cleveland, Okla., 
is primarily a runner but he's one 
of the best to turn up in that de
partment in years. During the 
1952 season he ran tor 1,070 yards 
on 168 tries from scrimmage, set
ting a new university teco'rd and 
leading the Big Seven conference. 
- Scarbath, Maryland's clever T 
It\i~rterback , barely edged out 
Notre Dames's 60-mlnute man, 
John Lattner, who plays both ot
tense and defense, received nine 
votes. 

Iowa Table Tennis 
elayers Plate 2d 
At Kansas City 

DES MOINES - Kansas ~y 
repeated as champion of the Mis
souri Valley open table tennis 
tournament held here Sunday. The 
Iowa Ci ty team tied tor second 
with Des Moines and Topeka, Ka o. 

Leonard Hippchen of SUI won 
fi., of 12 matches and compiled the 
second best score in the tourna." 
!Dent among players competing in 
all matches. ( . 

Dean Norman won seven and 
lost five for Iowa City'S Second 
best showing. 

The Kansas City team defeat~ 
Iowa City in five of their nine 
matches. 

~gazine ·X 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (/P)-The comedi
ans would have you believe that 
college football players are large 
blobs of raw beef who would 
misspell their own names even If 
they used an "X" and who go 
through school thinking that an 
alumnus is something they use to 
make pots and pans. 

In other words, they're classi
fied as dumb clucks, and there's 
just oml thing wrong with the 
rating. It just isn't right. 

Lester Jordan, who handles the 
sports publicity at Sou th ern 
MethodLst. set about to prove the 
inaccuracy of the classification, 
and with the help of numerous 
newspaper and radio men and 
col1~ge publicists from coast to 
coast came up with an AlI
America academia football team 
which includes some pretty tine 
lootball players. 

Here is his offensive team: 
End-Paul Bischoff. West Vir

ginia. An "A" -scilolastic record in 
phYSical educa lion and science. 

End - Dav'~ Powell, SMU. 
Straight "A" in bUS:.1CSS adminis
tration. 

Tackle-John P. D~iscoll, New 
Hampshire. On dean's honor list 
for three years. 

TacKle-lt£"l"Shall Harris, Texas 
Christian. Four "A's" and one 
"B" last spring. 

Guard-Ed Flynn, UCLA. Ma
joring in ecinomlcs, and straight 
uA~' 

Guard - Ed Gossage, Gellrg-Ia 
Tech. Straight "A" student, ma
joring in industrial management. 

Center-Tom Catlin, Oklahoma. 
Education major wilh B-plus av
erage. 
. Hack-John Borton, Ohio State. 
Perfect scholastic average iast 
yeal". 

Back-Joe lIeap, Notre Dame. 
Average of 88 in colle'ge of com-
merce. . 

Back-l\lltnh Price, Columbia. 
National scholarship student with 
major in pre-law. 

"Back-Dick Balzhlser. Michi
gan. Almost an "A" "verage in 
three years of chemical engineer
ing. 

Th e defensive team: 
End-Bill Fenton, Iowa. Third 

year pre-med with all "A's" ex
cept three. 

End - Cecil Trainer, Geor,la 
Tech . All grades "A" or B-ulus. 

Taokle - Dick Deitrick. PlUs-

Pin-up Contest 
Winner a,.ta an ttll expens. paid date Thursday, 

December 18, with the Maqazlne Xtpin·up of the month. 
Date inc1uder: 

• flowe,. co~llmeDta of CURTIS the FLORIST 

• DInner for two - questa of the famous qURT 

YOCUM 
I 

• honored questa ' of the UNIOlt BOARD at the 

cmnual Christmas Party 

• Tlansportat!oD fumlah.d by the friendly 

DELUXE CJI. B CO. . . 
( SEE magaiine X for entry blank . 

, 
). ... 

burgs. B-plus student in pre-med. 
Tackle - Bob Lenslnl. Illinois. 

Engin~ering swden with A-
minus mark. 

Guard-Bob Kenedy, Wiscon
sin. B-plus in engineering. 

Guard - Richard Chapman, 
Rice. A-minus record with phys
ics as major. 

Linebacker - Donn Moomaw, 
UCLA. B-plus student. 

Linebacker - Geor.-e 1\10rris. 
Georgia Tech, B-plus average. ' 

Halfback - John D. Wilson. 
Michigan State. Almost straight 
"A" average in pre-law. 

Halfbaok-Dick Nunl!, South
ern California. B-plus average. 

Safety - Max Burkett. Iowa 
State. Practically straight "A" in 
civil engineerillg. 

Jordan also came up with an . 
e tensive Jist of players worthy 
of honorable mention. The list, 
like thosc ot the offensive and de
fensive teams, Included names 
prominel)t in the fOutball news 
the past faIL 

Names such as Neil Worden of 
Notre Daml!- and Rex Smith of 
Illinois and Rocky Elton of Min
nesota. 

The list probably could go on 
practi~ally endlessly, hut Jordan 
nas concentrateC: on outstanding 
players to prove his pOint. 

Moline Gymnast 
Ta.kes 1st in Iowa 
Invitational Meet 

W. H. Franck of the Moline 
Turners took top honors in SUI's 
open invitational gymnastics meet 
last Saturday by winning four of 
the six events in the senior divi-
sion. . 

Franck finished first in competi
tion on the side horse, parallel 
bars, high bar and rings. 

Don Hampton of Glenville, IlL, 
a member of the Iowa {rosh gym 
squad. turned in a good showing, 
placing second on the side hor;e 
and parallel bars and third on the 
high bar. Toby Stigall of Ft. Mad
ison, another freshman at Iowa, 
placed first in trampoline competi-
tion. . 

Sa turday's ' meet was of the in
dividual and open class, so per
formers did not represent schools 
or groups. This is an AAU regula
tion. 

HOLMAN RETURNS 
NEW YORK (IP)-Nat Holman, 

suspended City College of New 
York basketball coach, returned 
home from Europe , with a "single 
purpose" of defending his reputa
tion. 

Gym Meet Action 

(Dalh, Inwan ]>hotfl ) 

HERE'S DON HAl\IPTON, a 
lreslupan at Iowa, as he eom
peted on the parallel bars dur
In.- the SUI open luvitatlonal 
gymnastics meet here last Sat
urday. 

Opportunities in Optometry 
Optometq Is a prolesslon olIerlno 

sp~clal advantages to ambitious youni 
men and women. Its scope is con!tan t· 
ly expandJng. Eighty per cent 01 the 
Nation's mJIJions depend upon the Doc· 
tor 01 Optometry and his professional 
skill in conservin, vlston. Th~re Is II 
shortage 01 optomelrlsts III .mony Slales 

The Doclor of Oplometry possesses the 
dignity of bclng D prole.slonal man. Hc 
renders fin essential .ervice to the health 
and well -belne 01 hll! community. Sub· 
stantlal financial t'{'wards are obtainable 
almost from the begInning at his prac
lice. 

U .S. Departmen t 01 De1ense Dnd Selcc· 
tive Service grant optometry &tudentl 
the I!Dme consideration accorded me41caJ 
I tudtnts. 

The Doctor 01 Optometry degree can 
be earned In three collele years by 8 
"tudell t h<wlnJ~ slxtv or mOre semester 
hours of Liberal Arts cred.l1s. Such I t", ... 
denUt will be admitted at mid-year by 
Chicago C9Bege 01 Optometry. 

Chicago College at OptometrY is c"n
tr.By located In the heart of the world', 
grcatest cenler for teaching In the heal ... 
Ing Sl·ts. It is nlltlonally accredited nnd 
I •• plendldl~ equipped . .clinical 1acllillea 
A1'e unsurpassed. 

For catnloll. addre •• Reglslrar. Chico go 
CoBego of Oplometry. 348 Beld .. , Ave., 
Chlral(o 14. 111 . -A d •. 

Give Him Jewelry 

. Cuff Links 

Tie Clips . 

Key Chains 

ln1lial.d 
B.lts $196 to $495 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

Iy closed the gap, with forward I guard, paced a 19-polnt Iowa 
Deacon Davis connecting from rally which fell short in the ' 
the field and at the free throw (o .. dh nel"iod. 
linc. Iowa trailed 60-63 with less The lead changed hands eight . 
than a minute to play. times in the firsL period but O~la-

Oldahoma won when g u a r d homa soon took command to lead 
Sterling JonQs made good a tree at halftime, 3S-31, and was never 
throw for the Sooners with 25 again headed. 
seconds le fl in their basketball "'he Hawk renter problem came 
season opener. closer to being solved as starter 

Ken Buckles, Iowa forward. Gene Hettrick scored JO points: 
sent the intersectional contest in_ lall in the first halt, and Bob 
to a 62-62 deadlock wi th a 20-foot Miller, who played most of Ilje 
shot 'down the center seconds second hall , rebounded well And 
earlier. . ,····_"ri in some line defensive 

Buckles and Chuck Jarnagin, a work. .. 

ISTC Mal Meet lops Card 
Iowa varsity and freshman 

wrestlers wlll compete in the low(\ 
Stale Teachers college open AAU 
tournaonent at Cedar Falls Satul'
dn-y and Hawkeye gymnasts will 
begin their dual meet season with 
a meet at Navy Pier in Chicago. 

The dual meet with Navy Piel' 
supplants the original date ~61 
competition in a mid-west oP,en 
meet in Chicago. Dick Holzaep[~l, 
Hawkeye gymnastics coach, said. 

Athletes from the universlty 
took 5 c r IO first placp~ in the 
open tourney at Iowa City Iast 
Saturday. In addition, they earncd 
five runner-up places and one 
third. 

Edward s. Rose-SayS 

Like 
A 

Football Helmet 
for Christmal 

It it Is a ~fediclne _ a Dru&' All Colors 
-a Vit'l'llin-or a Prescription in Bright Plastic 
10 be f Ued - come to us -
besides in serving you ror From $2.75 

, r 

f"f'~e It.e",s - we carry USE- at 
FUL GIFTS for Christmas . 
giving - please come In - 1l..1 __ Ol1-"I_ 
we are a Friendly Phannacy- (/rJYmUl~ 

DRUG SHOP SPIJRTIN'G GOfJDS 
109 S. Dubuque t. Open Sa turday and l\londay Nile!l 

Professiona I-Honora ry 
Fraternities 

• Luncheon-Dinner • 
Meeting Groups 
LET'S MEET IN THE 

p;.ne Room 
No rent, No Service Charge, No Extras 

Luncheons S5c up Dinners $1.00 up 

PINE ROOM at REICH/S CAFE 

Get Your New 

TUXEDO 

the 

and Accessories 

from 
, 

mens 
Single or DB Tux 

$4150 

Shirt $850 

Ties $10·0 and $150 

Suspenders $175 Hose 75c 

105 E. CoUeQe 
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New Industry' Members May Join Trad,e Activ!fy Candidates to Be Intervie~ed ~~J~~h:!i~:~s I~,:~:.:' H~: c:".rh::~ 
G ' W' ( -I B . d In s'oux C,ty For 6 Rhodes ScHolarships re entBtives ofSUl will par- ~:~~~:~':s~I:~~:~ ~iMC~:::I~ 

ernment age ont oar Hid ticipale in "College Day" exerci;- will represent the university at a .' ov ro s as ncrease sc~!:ar~~;:i~~~S be f~~ter~~~:~ 1953. Seven other district com- ::e:~. two Iowa high schools this :1~~t~~\f:he~~l~ Thursday 

Four measures ot Iowa trade a::- Wednesday by the state selection mittces throughout the nation will T ed McCarrel , registrar and di- They will outline the advantages 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Stabili-

laUon oWcials said Monday night 
they have "very excellent" pros
pects of getting new industry 
members on the Wage Stabillza
!Jon board. They said government 

1 wage controls will continue in any . '1 event. 
Roger L . Putnam, economic 

stabUizer, issued D statement foJ' 
bimself and fo r Mobilization Di
rector Henry H. Fowler sayng 
tbat "we are determined to keep 

., \ the stabilization program operat
ing - and we will do so." 

The Wage Stabilization boarp 
broke up Saturday with the angry 

• , resignation of its seven industry 
.,. lIu~mbers who said President Tru
"1 , , m~n's decision to grant the full 

pay boost asked by coal miners 
bad ruined the stabilization prp-
gram. 

Sta.tement Made 
I The Putnam-Fowler statement 

said : 

f 

"We are presently engaged in 
an effort to obta in the help of or
ganized business groups in main-

" talning a functioning Wage Stabi-
lization board with proper ind us

' I try representa tion . We believe we 
". will succeed in tbat effort." 

aI • • 

The present crisis grew out of 
Truman's decision to grant John 
L. Lewis' soft coal miners the full 
$1.90 daily wage hike Lewis had 
negotiated with the industry in
stead of the reduced $1.50 the 
WSB had ordered. The board had 
sai(\ any more than $1.50 would 
damage the anti-inflation pro
gram . . 

Fowler and Putnam emphasized 
that regardless of whether the in
dustry members are replaced with 

I new ones, some form of wage 
stabilization will be kept going. 

May Use Ali'~natlves 

"In the unfortunate and, we 
believe, unlikely case that we are 
unable to enlist the assistance of 
represen tati ve business groups in 
this effort," they said, "we will 
then decide which of the other 
alternative before us we will fol
low in maintaining the wage 
stabilization program as an effec
tive anti-inflation instrument. 

The expected difficul ty of find
ing new industry member s to 
serve with the public and labor 
panels on the board was pointed 
up Monday when Virgil Day, an 
executive of a General Electric 
electronics parts plant in Syra
cuse, N.Y., asked that his nom
Ination as an industry member be 
withdrawn. Day said "acUon in 
the coal case seems to have r e
moved any possibility of being 
useful at all," The Syracusan had 
been nominated before the WSB 
breakup to fill out the board's 
panel of six regulal' members and 
two alterna tei 

WSUI Program 
To Feature Frost 

Recordings of the voice of Rob
ert Frost, famed New England 
poet, will be heard today at a 
p.m. Over WSUI on "Memorable 
Voices and Events," a half-hour 
broaacast of the University li
brary's collection of poetry, drama, 
history and speech on records. 

The lyric poems written and 
read )Jy Frost will include: "The 
Runaway," "The Road Not Taken," 
Neither Out Far Nor In Deep," 
"Mending Wall," "The Death 01 
the Hired Man," "The Tuft of 
Flowers, " "A Peck of Gold," 
"Mowing," "The Pasture," "Re
lUctance," and "Stopping by Woods 
on a Snowy Evening." 

- tho Ailiolutol, Uniform 

D.AWIIiG PI.elL 
!Ahllut' uniformity _ftl d .... I .... wltllaut 
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Freak Blast Kills 6 Children 
tivity - department store sales, committee lor Iowa, Prof. Nicho- also select four men each. rector of admisslon.s. will speak of a higher education, and will 
household appliance sales, cash las V. Riasanovsky of the SUI The 32 winners will receive two Wednesday at a eollege day ob- describe the unIversity's program, 

history department, secretary of years of study a t Oxford In any 
farm receipts and livestock sales the committee, has announced. 
in Sioux City - were higher in 
September thon in August, rAporls 
Iowa Trends in the December is
sue of the Iowa Business Digest 
mailed this week to Iowa business-

field or toward any degree of-
Chairman of the state commit

tee, which will meet in Iowa City, fered by the universlty_ 
is President Samuel N. Stevens or Candidates who will be inter-
Grinnell college. viewed by the Iowa selectJon AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY - FREE TRIAL 

The candidates were chosen committee are Thomas Brown, THO AMA%IJIQ !lEW DISCOVEJlY Ilvn quick r~hel from ainus head
..:hell pr_We ,n fo rthead. soreness in 7,el. Ichln. rftHk bonu. brldte 

men. rrom a preliminary ~creening. Iowa City, and James Wiegand, ~~ ~~~PI~{,~.~dc'~::~ h':.~ ;~anh~v.0'b:.~-:~e~~~·~il~~n~~~~tl~ 
Comparison of 1952 activi!y Two mcn will be picked Wednes- Washington, D.C., University ot _. d lnYll1 Th .. new treatment r.hevu most .anul headaches tn few 

day to represent the slate at a Iowa seniors; Robert J. Hoerner, mlnutH ana as fenerl l rule lorm_ In h.aa. (Ie. and n~k .. entirely 
with that ot 1951, however, pre- district committee meeting in Des Cornell colleDe, Mt. Vernon, r .... vod IJI .hor lime. No ma iler bow lonl you ha,·. lufferod or how .. chronic ~ur case may be or how many dm.re 1 t«atm.nu you hav .. 
sents a less favorable p~cturc, Moines Saturday. senior ; Donald C. Swain and Toeld trlfd or how much money you have 'P4nt wlihoul re5ult.. we btlie". 

Is h thl ubli . i i ! 0 you wlIt mazed at lhe fall rtltd Ibis a",aZln. n .... tnatm.nt ,'VH po in out t e mon y p calIon The district committee wUl R. LaPorte, Un vers ty 0 u- you. 11 hal riven amulnc fasl reUef 10 thousands. wm. {or FlV!! nAY 

f th SUI b t b . ch f t d ts h ' 11 buque seniors' Dnd Rodman 0 nu:E TlUAL. poll paid 10 you. no coal or obi ,atlon excepI tbl, : ... h.n o e ureau 0 usmess re- oose our s u en w a WI go , . you wrlu tor \1. It II 8Il'ee<I thai You WIll ma.11 It bark al tbe end of 
search. Department slore sales and to Oxford u91versity in England Rhodes. Harvard university senior five daYI It not ulbflod. $ nee 11 Is nol a ample. 

Rh d h I ' 0 t be f D M ' RATIORAI. LAIlOILATOIllES. - LOn!' CALIFOJUrtA 
cash farm receipts during the first aa~s~~o~e~s~s~c~o~a~r~s~l~n~~c~o~~r~,~r~o~m~~es~~o~l~n~e5~' __ ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nine mon ths of 1952 declined from ~ 
the 1951 average of those months 
by 5.6 per c!!nt and 4.5 per cent 
respectively. Yet household appli
ance sales were higher through 
September this year than in 19S1 , 
the Digest notes. 

Total business activity in IOwl Sell It ... Swap It .. ," Rent It e •• with a low-Cost Iowan Want Adl 

.,...iU'LOS10N, CAUSED BY A GAS LINE broken by a careen
lu&" lIut of control car which smashed in~o a relainlng wall (above) 
in tront of tbe house, snufted out ~lt e lives (.'If six youn~ rhildren of 
& Pittsburgh couple. The parents, Mr. and llirs. Robert Moulis, were 
blown into tbe street by the blast but were Injured only s lightly, aru 
tile driver of the car escaped injury. Killed were DaVid, 14; Richard, 
13; Louise, 12; James, 10; Gary Albert, 6, and Rohert~ 5. 

Iowa Public Education Officia1 to Talk Here 

in J952 was one per cent lower _ 
during the tirst nine months tha ll I 
in 1951. Although Ufe inSUrance • 
sales for the 1952 period were 9.4 
per cent higher than sales for the 
1951 period, and bank debits -

Miscellaneous For Sale (I -----------
WANT AD RATES 
.----------- . DINlNG room lulle. davenport .nd 

n" d v 80 er word chRlr, Iplnrt delk. ,a .. 'tove, refrt.· 
I! a ................ J) eralor. wnshJn, "",chine, Cryltat .u", 

Three dayS ... _ ... 120 per word w.re. mllc. Dill 5207 .• 
l-'Ive days ............ 150 per word 
Ten days ............ 200 per word 

ANTIQUE el.uware, hlltorle botuel, 
pottery JUIlI. lUI .nd pllche.. lor 

sal •. Appolntmenla only. Dial DIH. 

Hide Wanted Riders Wanted 
RIDI!: for ..... 0 - Au",lta, O~r,la or DRIVING 10 WUhlnct0n . 'D.C. DKem1>er 

vIcinIty. Chrillmal vaeaUon. Phone 20. Qln tak . t ... ·o po_n.... Will ex-
3310. cban. rerer~ne ... Phone ,.58. 
R[O. w"nt.e-d to Fremont County . low. , 

Chrlltm.. vac.llon. Share expenses. 
Pllone Exl. 4041. 

Rooms for Rent 

struction, Jessie Parker, has com
pleted a proposed program after 
a four year study. 

Poul F . Johnson, assistant su
perintendent of the state depart
ment of public education, will 
speak at a public meeting Wed-

check transactions and other de
posit turnovers - in 11 Iowa cltJes 
were higher, other indexes of bus
iness operations declined slightly. 

nesday at B p.m. in the Junior high The proposed program is based 
school auditorium. on two principles: The antic~ted September 

1. All pupils in the state should back-la-work movement in agri-
He wiII speak on proposed have a quality of education avail- cultural machinery and tractor 

school legislation to come before able substantially equal to the firms failed (0 materialize, the 
the the next general assembly anel quality , of education available to pUblication edited by Dick Lea bo 
will emphasize the mlDlmum childrell in districts 01 a .... vraie continues. Although mod est 1 y 
foundation program for public Wl:a::~ above that or August, employment 
school education. 2. All taxpayers shOUld share as in these machinery industries was 

A committee apPOinted by the equally as possible in the talC bur- still 6,650 below June and 9,950 
state sUperintendent of public in- , den for the support of education. I below the level of 1951. 

Iowa City's SWEATER Headquarters 

YOU CAN'T DO BETTER THAN GIVE 

SWEATERS 
... from BREMERS 

No matter how he likes to dress, there's 
a place in his wardrobe for some smart 
sweaters. lore and more well dressed 
men are wearing sweaters. Give him :l 

treat .. . give him a cashmere, cash
mere blend, or fine all wool in long or 
sleeveless styles. 

Cashmere and 
Lambs Wool 
Cashmere and soft, durable lambs 
wool . . . all .hand fashioned in 
navy, light blue, light green and 
oxford gray ... 

Imported 
Cashmere 

$1495 

F inest c f imported cashmere, tail
ored in a full-faShioned knit. 
Navy, maroon, dark green, natural, 
light blue, oxford gray, rust and 
maize. , . 

$2500 
• 
Sleeveless 
Styles 

. Fine quality sleeveless sweaters in 
tolh slip over and button front 
styles. Also in solt lea ther suedes . 
A J;rand selection . 

$500 to $1350 

All Wool 
Pullovers 
Long sleeve pullover sweaters in 
fine all WOOl, lambs wool and 
cashmere blenq.s. A wide range of 
colors. 

$195 to $1250 

Ch1'istrnas colnes to your home from ..•. 

Oue montb ........ 390 per word 
Minimum cbar&'e 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion ................ 'lBc per in~h 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ............ B8c per inch 
Ten in.sertlons per month, 

per insertion _ ......... BOc per inch 
Daily insertions durinl! month. 

per insertion ............ 70c per inch 

Drlftr Aa'erU.~menl. 10 
Tho Dally I •• '.n Uulne" Ottlo. 

Baument. Ea.' Hall or 

CALL 4191 
Apartment for Rent 

LET our courleou. Dally Iowan WRnt 
Ad tak.r help you wlth vour ad. She 

will thow you how to word In ad that 
will brlnM Quick. economical reouill. Dial 
U9I today. 

------------~.~.---------
MAN wtll IIhare downtown 2~room 

8uartmt!'ni. Phone 9213. 

APARTMENT {or renl. Pbooe 8 ·3292 D.
Ilr.ble 2. room furnlsht-d apartment 

Private baUl. UIlilUes paid. One block 
from busJnell dlltrlrt. $75 per month. 

Double. RIDE wanted to QllllomlA CIIrlItm.u FUIlNISH~O rooml. Me". .. 
vacatJon. Share ."':n •••. Phone 1.24eo. Pbon. 8-:nn or ••. TAlLS. two lull dr ... lulu. 35 and D. 

KIO.OO each. Pllone Exl. utI5. 

FOR oale - Television ... 1. delivery 
December 18. Sl25. DehumldJfler. 1100: 

Nor.~ wuhlnl machJne . • ,,: 2 Iron ~. 
wllh Iprln •• , 110 .aell. Llbl .. ry table, 85; 
air <ondlllonJnl Lan. aso. Pbon. 8-35&4. 
SLED. Ikll. shoe Ikllel - 8" • . Foolbllll 

.hoe.. mUllc 1and. pair of drum 
It~XedO jill. Dial 2007 . • 
RADIO. Dia l 9215. 

MAN _\It ahare drll,ln, and expellRl 
to • .,1 eOIlL M ... I a .. lv by December 

22. Dial 1-3167. 

HOWIe for Rent 
SMALL new houoc. lOree ,.rden. Qlr 

I] harY. DJ.l 4120. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
TUXEDO. Size 3. lonl .nd on. II •• 42 1038 FORD. C.1I &eel • • 

"Mul.r. Phone 8-3SIS. 
YOUR wlnt .d wtll aUrnl!t a par do ..,J 

IDEAL Chrlstm.s iHl! Save ~~ . Brand ,ood pro peets and ... In profit ~or 
new never WOfn lad_tel· l1·jewell Sen· you bet.us. everyone In 'lh4 Univ~:r 10' 

rUI wrl.\ watch. Sold lor ~5. now $40. Market .r •• cIa the W.nl Ad. re,ularl) 
Call 9724 a!ler 6. 

BRAND new B"II porl.ble I.wlnl{ ma- 1950 PACKARD, 4 dr .. overdrIve. b .. l~r, 
chin.. 20 ;vur .uaranl... 14 Orolol radio. }fill .e11 worth the money. Dial 

ott.ehmenL WI. 12 lb . $80. Phone 8-SeN 3314. 
~----~~~----~~ CH ILo'S lied With detachable hlMh back. FOR ulod Ch.vrolet pam and IS !neh 

Like new. Phone 7055. Urel. DI.I 8-%881. 
TUXEDO, II.e 38 Dial 3261. ----- Trailers For Sale 
FOR .. Ie - P ... k..... Will hold ior 

Chrl.tm ... Dial n28. 19lio ~, 1).lve .. al lraltor. c.1I 8-2304 
aUer 5 p.rn 

UPRIGHT plano for .. 1<. Need. repalr- MODEttN 2G -t~I.-lr-.I:7I", ch •• p, r.alon-

VERY nl~e room. Phone ..,,11 

ROOM'I - ".aua.. .ludf!nU, 
.514 

Phon, 

ROOM ror men Clooe In. Phone '-UI6 

, Losl and Found 

LOST: CI ....... tan lealh.r cal. Oil CHn
ton or OubuQue. Phone ,.81. 

LO<;T: Tie clip Oold lrack hoe on 
chAin . I' C 4. Re .... rd. Rlehlrd Smith. 

Dlnl 3184 . 

Help Wanted 

PART lime ludenl ""Jp. Tile Mad Hal
ter T." Room. 

DID YOU MI THE BOATT Were you 
one 01 the mtllton" of MOUlewtvH who 

plan~ 10 make ."Ir' mon~y thl. year 
bul n.v r did anylhlml aboll~ II' If 10 
START NOW I Become. dlre.,or of 
YardleY Home Show. lind earll J60 per 
week orman In your lpare time. Write 
YARDLEY'I, 3'14 W . Uetmont. Chlca,o. 
1lI . 

Wanted To Buv 
In., DI.I use. .blo lerml. On rental pound. Dial 

DOUBU: ~. compl.te. Very comLort.. 8-29". WANT 10 buy )'oulh chair. call 738t. 
abl •. $20. Dial 8-2528. 

YlHE.."IEVI'R you leU, or trade In 
the Unlvertlly IfUIrkn you prom 

Ihrou.h collin, The D.lly low.n C1>1.1-
Utd Deparlment flrlt. Jol down Wt 
. a now. and phon. 419t. 
. ---------

~ ~:B U SIN E S SOl R E C TOR Y . . . 
TItREE room aparlment. Desirable Cor ELEcrROLUX vaell'lln ele.n... A-I 

thre. elrll or married couple. Close In. Condition. Reasonable. Dial 8-2018. Music and Radio 
UtillUe. CUrnlshed. ~5 per monlh. Phone 
8-3292. CANARIES and parakeeu. UI.oI .utIIJI. 

DEslR.A~ne room furn ished npar\- A.K.C. C.!eke". 0 1'1 41>00. 
m .. nt. Private bath. ,,8.50 per mOI\th. 

UtJIIU •• p.Jd. Clo ... In Phone 8-3292 . 

PHONE 8-3292. Close 10 bUlln ... dlltrlct. 
Two room furnished apartment. Private 
bath. ,75.00. Ullllties paid. 

SMALL fUrnish .. " apartmenl. Student 
cOl.:ple or Iraduate man. Phone 1681 

betwel!.11 8 '.m •. - 5 p .Jn. 

lransDonalion Wanted 

MAN will share driving and expense. to 
Ealt coast. Must arrive by December 

22. DJal 8-3967. 

CAN YOU QUALIFY 
• 

This is an opportunity for you to 
~epresent a leading manufacturer 
ot maintenance items selling direct 
to commercial and industrial con
sumers. We offer to an ambitious 
experienced salesman il protected 
terr itory in East Central Iowa in
cluding Cedar Rapids, IOwa City. 
Clinton, and Davenport, and a 
training program tha t will assure 
success. Comm.ission pay basis 
with advance arrangement. Car 
necessary. A repea t seIling, year 
round, war -and depression proof 
field. Reply to M. R. Will iams, 
J . 1. Holcomb Mfg. Company, fn
dianapoUs, Ind iana. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

TABLE 
LAMPS 

J),I):odern and Traditional 
La rge Selection 

Priced $12 to $2450 

KIRWAN'S 
FURNITURE STORE 

, WANTED 
Steam Table Operator 
~30 A.M. to 2:00 P. M. 

Ford Hopkins 

WANTED 
Afternoon Doorman 

Apply Manager 

Varsity 
Theatre 

• I 

J'LL PUT A STOP 
'10 I .. US PICKING ON 

't&"'liffHD 

PUBLIC addre.1 IYII<m. Cor ""Ie or 
SX"TE 'hor".nln~ il",r . knlve •. While nnt. Wuodburn Suund Se,,'lce. 8-01&1. 

yOIl wRlt. Hoclc-Eye Lonn. 

DAILY low . ... \V~-;t Ad~ do the wo~r 
YOU Tllfy'll II~d and d,lIver I~ buy' 

en ft,t .-oed. Of' urvlrtl you wuh to 
It II - an'" 8t th~ .. me time ere your 
Index to Bar,alnl. 

Places To Eat 
CEL'EBRATE the holiday ..... n with 

lh. deilcioul lood .nd friendly ",r
vi.., all red .11 yrar round Il Lo,hry' •. _ Fr.. dellv.ry plul (\rlv.-In rvlce. 

OIV.I the .... t _ P'ull..,. Bru,h •• or Deb- LoMhry', R •• taur.nL HI.h .... y 8 W<lI. 
utanl. Cosm.Uca. Phone 8-173'. Dial 8 .. 28121 

KEYS m.d<. Gambl ... 

PAlNT. ,In ••• wallDlnel. eontr_cl d-e- FIRE and .uto lnaurlnee. WWlln.-K.IT 
or.lln,. Byron Hopklnl, 20 W . Bur- __ Co_ . ___________ _ 

IInRton. Dial 3112. Open ev.n ln,1 'W 
7:30. Babv Sitlinq 

EXPERT wall w •• hln,. paper el.anln.. BABY II11In,. Dial 4507. 
7347 . 

F'UllNACE fOp.lr work . Phon. '270. 

TINY Tot PrelChool. Dial '-21'2. 

Typing 
GENERAL typlnll. nOUlrv public. mlmeo

Work Wanted 

CHILD ~Ir! . AnyUme. Dial 8-11783. 
LAUNORIES. Phon I 87'711. 

Inslru.ction 

Iraphh'l!. Mary V . Burns. GOI 10Wl BEGIN'NING and Inlerm dlale t-p dane-
Stale Bank. Dial 2854. Inc le .. on.. Jun. liorte\y. Pftane 1_ 

GENERAL Bnd th .. 11 typln • . Exp.rJ- _3882_. ______ -------__:-
.need. 8-3871 .".nln,l. BALLROOM ""ne. leNOnl. MImi Youd, 

TYPING, loneral. Ul W . experleneed. 
8-2101. --------

GENERAL t"plne. DI81 8-2881. 

E~RT typJne. 0713. 
--..--'"il..I_ __ ______ --'c-

Gi':.ERAL ~Plnl. 0 1.1 4-3101. ----TYPl.NG , experlenced. 8-1314 . 

For foot comfort ' . ' • • 
For new shoe It.o~ ... 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe RepairJng and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Wurlu. Dla.1 MH. 

Ignil\On 
CARBURETORS 

GENERA10RS SThRTERS 
Briggs & Stralton Mqlors 

PYRAMID SER~CES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

W. will pay you cash 
for your Used Cars 

All makes and models 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 Riverside Drive 

Dial 737;; ------

BY MORT 

..... 
.ht, " 

y •• 

-
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PADE _SslK -: 'DI&oDAILYf lOfW:. TU:DAY, /DBC',,9
A
, lDS! . t ,J (ity, . (ounty 

~:- . . . . IC/a . rres eo Voters May 
CarrYIng Secret Papers ~~e,,~!~~i~!~i"' 

WASHINGTON (JP) -The tate 
department ~id Monday Foy D. 
Kohler, 44, former bead of the 
Voice of America, violated se
curity regulations in carrying 
secret documents to a week-end 
drinking party in nearby Virginia. 

The department declined to say 
what disciplinary action might be . 
taken. 

Officials said the documents 
dealt with the political situation 
in French Morrocco, scene ot 
bloody riots in the last few days, 
and aUairs in Tunisia. Both are 
truuble sp<>ts ill the turbulent 
Middle East. 

Had 2 Sec.ret Papers I 

Suspect Denies IGrandma l Holdups 
voting machines for Iowa City or 
Johnson county precincts was dis
cussed at a meeting of the county 
board of supervisors and Iowa 
City's precinct advisory commit
tee Saturday morning. 
. The precinct committee, heaoed 

, by Prof. Nornlan ' Meier, of the 
SUI psych<>\pgy department, is in
··".Iidating the advantages and 
disadvantages of using voting 
." .. cnlnes Instead of the present 
ballot system. 

T"" hoard of supervisors, Rob
ert Mahoney, Marvin Stahle, and 
u. "'. t'ecnman, will confer on the 
voting- problem here -in connec
tion with the voting machine and 
will meet again in about two 
weeks with the committee. 

(ity Record 
Hig" School S niar 
Runs Legislature 

Robert Rehder, University high 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hum
mer, Oxford, a girl Sunday at 

school sen ior , served us presiding 
SI. LouiS, Mo. 'f ' r th t t th J Paul J. Atlmutch, 21, Kalona, 0, Icer 0 e sen a cae owa 

Mcrcy hospital. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nash, 

and Edith Ropp, 24 , Kalona. HI-Y boys' mode) legislature in 
Des Moines last Friday and Satur

1816 B st., a boy Sunday at Mercy DEATHS 
hospital. , Peter Kannegieter, 77, Ackley, 

To Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Miller, at University hospitals Saturday. 
Kalona, a boy Sunday at Mercy Margaret Passmore, 72, Durant, 
hospital. at University hospitals Sunday. 

To M'r. and Mrs. Warren Mu,'- Edward Miller 67 Grandview 
phy, RR 5, Iowa Ci.ty, a girl I at tlniversity hos~itals Sunday. ' 
Sunday at Mercy hospItal. Norbert Goldsmith, 35, Clarence, 

To Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wolker, at University hospitals Sunday. 
R. R. 5, Iowa City, a girl Sunday Elizabeth Leamer, 71, 21 Koser 
at Mercy hospital. ave., at Mercy hospital Sunday. 

To Mr. and Mrs. John Cellman, Joseph Harbaugh, 75, Colesburg, 
Oxford, a boy Monday at Merry at University hospitals Monrlay. 

day. 
He is the son of Mr. and MrS. 

T. M. Rehder, 1181 Hotz ave . Reh
der is director of the SUI dormi
tory and dining service. 

Bills drawn up by Hi-Y clubs 
In the state were brought up and 
debated at the meeting . 

Sidney Winter Jr., son ot Dean 
and Mrs. Sidney Winter, was a 
senator at the meeting, and Georile 
Ojemann, son of Prof. and Mrs. 
Ralph Ojemann, was a representa
tive. 

hosptial. ;========-""';;==:==-:=:============, 
To Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Floyd, 

R R 6, Iowa City, a boy Monday 
at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenson, 
West Branch, a girl Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Jean Cocteau's 

" 001' Ovcn l :Hi-!l :n" "'h' .tt' i', START ) :80 

~ TODAY. 

, 
I 

Navy 
Red Sal 

The state department said Koh
ler, a member of Secrlltary ot 
State Dean Acheson's policy 
planning board, 'had twe secret 
papers in his possession when he 
was arrested by p<>lice in Arling
ton, Va., 1ft 2 a.m. Saturday on 
charges of intoxication. With his 
wHe, Phyllis, 40, he had been at
tending a party in Arlington. 

May Redistrict Precincts 
Because of the population in

crease voting precincts must be 
either redistricted and doubled in 
number or a new method of vot
ing mllst be used such as the 
automatic voting machires. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Fred R. Atkinson, 39, Columbia, 

S.C., and Florence Scannell, 31, 

( f. 

is finaUy here 
j 

NavY 
North 
daY - onc 
miles from 
biggest ca 
tepn war. 

, If Iowa City continues the pap
er ballot system, more election 

Kohler, a former counselor at sites must be rented and more 
the American, Embassy in Mos- .election officials hired. However, 
cow, was arrested with his wife if voting machines are installed, 
after their C<lr left the highway there's a problem of storing them 
and sheared off a telephone pole. when they are not in use. 
Police said Mrs. Kohler was driv- Used County-Wide 
ing. Neither was seriously in- I Of the 28 Iowa counties now 
jured. flU) IN" using voting machines most have 

Police quoted Mrs. Kohler as (rl&,ht), declares Is not the "grandma bandit" who has been hold- county-wide facilities. It is legal 

-DANCE-
"Where Eastern Iowa Dances" 

WEDNESDAY, Western Tempos 
by Midwet!it's Top Record1ing 

Band - Famous 

LEO'S PIONEERS 
A.m. 1_01 .02 pI. lax 

SATURDAY -IN PERSON! 
UTile Melt Ext-IUnr Band Df tbe 

Dec.4e" .. . 

oIInillr 

~ HAYWARD· PADUlA 1EIlIKA' 

Friday, Dec. 12 .. ' 

S:OO and 8:00 p.m.-
"SHE'S OlL MINE" 

< - Special ., 
saying she picked up her husband Inr up banks In LOll An&,eles. Capt. Harry Didion of the Los An&'eles to use both the machine and the 
at the state department and drove robbery squad shows & scarf and black hat slmllar to those worn baUot system in the same county "FRONTON GAMES" 
him to the party acr'55 the Po- by "grandma" to Hughes. They were found III Hughes" hotel room. but not in the same precinct an. his F.mous MusIc - Sport 

SOc 

Shambaugh Lecture Room BILLY MAY 
tomac river from Washington, within that county. "Wllb lb. Fr .. " Appr •• c,," ' A · L· G 0 Johnson county would require • t -LATE WORLD NEWS-Paid $8 25 Fine Featuring a Host or 

, p ~~hl~r t~a:~ t~~fine ~f s $~;hlfe~~ merlcan eg Ion roup pens ~~~~f:;m~~el[he 5~o:~f~;~~S' a~c~ stlrA:~~~\I~:r:I~~::t'es Com i n9: Ja n. 9 - Metamorphosis Lhr::~'S2:i1rPii?Y--

~~~~~~:i~:~~~:f~·?~~ Gift Shop at Veterans Hospital ;~,G~{;t:~}f;::~:;~~'~~ h'·::~1!.;;:::~!!·t:::~~"" ~ I II () /) I \ READ THE 
of drunken driving. She wa:; re- I The American Legion AUXiliarYI chine, the committee estimates ARMAR BALLROOM ~fudenf -AIr!. uild 
leased on $500 bond. annual gift shop opened Monday A gift shop unit will visit each the machine would pay Cor itself ~ WANT ADS 
M~~cl~Dffm~~~~ "~n~~wl.T~~ft~AA~ ~tiM~ ~l ~~~ ~Wln.~'t20~ne~~~dbe~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==== t e t p off'ce said K h usable for a total of 40 years. -:;: -------r:/ ~io~ate~es:ecur~t/' regUlati~n; an annual project of the Ameri- Dec. 12. Each patient will be per-

by faiUng to safeguard the secret can Le~on Auxiliary, is designed mitted to select one gift lor his Christmas 
documents "in a manner commen- to assist and provide for each hos
surate with thei,. clas ification." pitalized veteran doing his or her 

Seal Sales 
to $3,500 

However, McDermott insisted Christmas shopping. 
that Kohler kept a tight grip on 
the documents throughout the 
episode so that no one else was 
permitted to see them. 

McDermott told newsmen that 

The shop features gifts for in-
[ants, teen-agers, and adults. All 
patients can select their gilts, have 
them gift wrapped and prepared 

Kohler, a career piplomat of 21 for mailing free of charge. 

wife or mothe" and one toy and Amount 
article of clpthing for each of his 
or her children. 

The Americall. Legion AU2'iliary 
is also opening gift shops in the 
VA hospitals in Des Moines and 
Knoxville, 

Christmas seal purchases in 
Johnson county have to dale 
amounted to $3,500, Mrs. Cora 
Griffin, office of the county aud
itor, said MOQday. 

The drive began Nov. 19 with a 
goal of $8,000 set for the oounty. 

years' experience, had "an ex- Gifts for infant include toys, 
cellent performance and sl/curity Ends Tonite f\ MARA M,ARU • LOST IN ALASKA 

t record." books, ,dolls, crayons, games and 
McDermott explained that reg- clothes. For the teen-agel's there 

ulations forbid oflicials to remove 
secret documcnts from the de
partment "except where official 
conferences or consultatlons are 
involved." In such cases, written 
approval must be obtained from 
top officials and filed with the 
"secret control officer." 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

. p-
~ ... and it's a 

hectic marvel 
of, merrimen" 
and melody! 

Show. - 1:30 
3:25 - 5:25 
7:25 - ';25 

"feahlre ':40" 

are books, socks, gloves, purses 
and scarves and bandanas. Wives 
and sweetheart gifts include per-
fumes, slips, brushes, hose, towels, 
stationery and gloves. For the men 
there are selections including 
pipes, flashlights and wallets. 

STARTS TODAY 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

apeclally composed ~ Frcmk Loe ... 

~. """ Allyn McLERIE· RoberfSHACKLETON I 
U8 - COLOR CARTOON "GAG AND GAOGAGI" 

i 
- PARAMOUNT8 LATE NEW8 -

Rita 

~~lW~~I~ 
Glenn 

f~~~ 
in 

r:"p!p;:iIII ... ~1 ENDS TODAY ' 

WE~~::~A Y' Gt i g'i t. j~ Bran::r!~ the 

, I------------~-
THE INSIDE- STOay OF THE CHILDREN OF A 
NEW NATION: DRAMA BtYOND BELIEF •.. 

Searing drama 
BOunds the heartcry 
of a nation. , • told 
in the terrifically 

+- moving .tory of a 
busload of children 
from nowhere- adri4 
in a friendl ... world! 

7 

wi'" 
JAMIESMllH 
DID! RAMAll 
DINA PESKIN 
JOHN SLATER 

ASSIGNMENT: PARIS 

NOT 
-~ 

FOREIGN , 
PRODUCTION! 

~ tIa · a- ~~ ... 
•.• today, a criminal • , 
tonight, a gentleman, a 
fugitive from a man who 
would not let me live 
love . .' . or die 1" 

'1 fMtc, 4, 8ukJt.·· 
Jean came to me . .. denied 
f ood, denied shelter .•. 
denied the human right 
to live as all other men!" 

THE ~ .-
GREATEST 

\ 

MAN-
HUNT 
OF 
ALL 
TIME! - ' . 

. .. . . . . 
, - ~ .,." . . 

A TTRACTIONI 

• STRAND 

I am the law .•. and the law 
cannot feel or have pity! 
Jean Valjean has broken it 
and he must be punished!" 

... a woman of the streets. 
Of all the men I've known 
onlyJean Valjeanwas theone 
to ever show me kindness!" 

.J 

" . abandoned by the world 
as was Jean Vaijean .. . Yet "'11.~~C1\Ol"\ ,-

• , , a son of the French 
Revolution.V aljean waa 
my rival for Cosette ... 
still he saved me from 

he willingly gave me his c.\"~SS\c. 
name " .his love!" __ ,.. ",0 ~ ""O~"fpr.\. 

"\t.'TO;'~GOS \tJ\ ~ •• Il' L\\ 
~~' ~.W From the 

',: its entirety ~~ N£~\ l\11HRILUNG! Hollywood . 

certain death! II 

Filmed in 

"') lust as Victor I t".l-At.", . Studios of 
Hugo wrote it I 

sturinl . 2~ ,. 
" DOOfa Open 1:00 P.M:' <INTUlHOX I • 

MICHAELRENNIE·OEBRA PAGET· ROBERT NEWTON,EDMUND GWENN t, 

"A SPECIAL SELECTED CAST OF STAGE AND SCREEN STARSr; with SylVia Sidney' Cameron Mitchell, Elsa lanchest", 

Ii ~ BI6 FIRST·RUN 
FOR THE 

I 
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT - 5 DA YS ONLY 

STARTING TODAY 
PRICES - MATINEES - IOc 
EVENINGS - 5:30 to Close - 8~1l 

CIDLDREN - ANYTIME - 25e 

"ENOS 
SATURDAY" 

SHOWS -
I,ll(' - 8,M 
~ ' ltII ll~' 

.:10 

n also 
bombing 

Tile 

other 
wiped out 
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esanjin. 

The 
f!igbts 

British 
barded the 
san, also 
border. 
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this year. 

Iowa 
Hawkeye 

Alpha Chi, 
dents of 
Lambda 
Kappa, 8; ) 
8:20. 

FRAN 
ished movi 
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Amerlcun 
btberg, ne 
munist all' 
knOCked til 
Would hav. 

WARS 
a new alta 
Steten Wy 
ot tho alta 
CommUnls1 
leave Polal 

" LOS JI 
naval vess. 
Dleao, the 
l\Ias seriouc 
toward Sal 
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Cutter Dill. 
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